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A  conductor's  i trry

Keith Graumann't 
musical talent lifted 
him mom the rugged 
oil flflds of West 
Texas to the rustic 
Italian landscape 
before his dreams 
came crashing down.

Pace IB

FlONTMa CRMI
Twenty-four hours a 

day, seven days a 
week. Week in and 
week out. they're there, 
solving crimes, appre 
bending criminals and 
maintaining order dn 
our streets. In its 
Community Impact 
Series, the Big Spring 
Herald begins a four- 
week salute to law 
enforcement and emer
gency responders today 
with a layout on the 
Big Spring Police 
Department.
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Fo tm
on a 747. P«AtA space 

isae ea Mardi 3. 2001.
talMS a pN stop at Pysss Ak 

Ml CaMoffUa to Flortes.

CAPK (A.NAVKKAI, 
Fla (API Sp;ir«* shulllr 
('olumbiu broke apart m 
flMines 20U.0U0  o\n

on Salurdax. 
iTming all seven astro 
nauts just minutes U-loi e 
thev were to glide to .• 
landing in Florida 

"Columbia IS lost thi’ie 
ate  no survivors. 
President Mush
ann«*unc(*<l to a stunn«*<l 
nation

Mill Keaddv. .NASA s 
asMM'lale .idministrator 
(or sp.ite (light and a (or 
mar shuttle comnuindet 
<uild It was t(M» earlv to 
speculate aliout wli.it bad 
destroyed Columbia .\ 
siMilor r  S oMinal sjw.ik 
ing on (ondition ul 
anonymilv siiid ih eie  
was no Immeiliate indira 
lion o( teirorism 

NASA Administr.iloi 
S«*an OKeide his voice 
b iraking at times. s,iid 
Mush had talkisl to the

M o r i  o n  6 -7 A

• Witnesses tell of 
'fire In the sky'

• Debris scattered 
across wide area

• Health officials warn 
of exposure

• Texas mourns loss of 
native sons

• Rep. Hall grieves 
over Wends’ deaths

l.imilii's III tile .lolliwt l(|l« 
who b.id Imi ii w.iitmc at 
Kenn«**lv sp.M I-1 < nt<‘i (oi 
the t |fvv <. n ioi II 

■ We II UnI the pr,iv»-i .̂hI 
the n.ilKMi will Im> with 
them .Old w nil then t.imi 
lies. 11 Keele s.iid \ 
mo|r I iini .igt-otis g|iiii|Mi|

S«-e TRAGEDY f’ • *

Counselors; Feelings of grief and depression normal
By ROPER CUWE
Staff Writet 

With a national 
tragedy like the 
Columbia _ 
Shuttle disafeter. peo
ple far removed from 
the actual event may 
find themselves 
experiencing strong 
emotions of grief and 
depression 

Such reactions are 
understandable and

normal, said Janet 
Payne and Shannon 
Nabors, counselors 
with the West Texas 
Centers for Mental 

‘ReaUb- and Mental 
Retardation In Big 
Spring.

**I think any event 
that affects the 
nation as a whole 
can have an affect on 
the citizens or any 
part of the communi-

“ft't Nk« most things. H " 

children ask questions, one 

can be open and honM t and 

supportive. The supportive 

part Is very, very important"
Janet Pa>ne 

VMMR coynseKX

ty." Nabors said "A 
lot of times it 
depends on how

close it hits to home. 
If there's a lot of 
other tragedies in

that jH'tson's l i lr  at 
that l im e. It w ill In> a 
little h ard er on them 
For som e jN*oj)le th is 
has he<’n a real Iragii 
couple of years, w hat 
with 9 11. and then 
the fact that vve'ie 
probably  going lo 
war. a lot of bad 
th ings ha|»(>emhg 
Th en  when some 
thing like this hap 
pons, it just kind of

grtv til ih*'m nil 
I In- I \ f i l l  vv .1'  a

hlii.v |M Kill n. itiKii. il
pi i<lf III m uch th f  
s.iiiif w.iv Ih f  S' pi 
II .  -001. lernMi<i
a tl . ick s .  tnit th.ii
. i l l a c k  i m  lu d f i l  . o i ' '  
ad d e d  e l e m e n t  ul jx i 
s o n a l  fe.'u \ a h " i -  
si i id.

Sept 1 1 u .1- \. 1 \ 

See GRIEF Pagf 5A

Movie Gallery robbed a second time
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

Big Spring’s Movie 
Gallery video shop was 
struck by a robber 
FHday, the second time 
in three days.

In the iatest incident, a 
man allegedly robbed 
the store about noon 
Friday, said Big Spring 
Police Sgt. Roger Sweatt.

“He demanded money 
and showed the woman 
what she believed was a 
handgun,” Sweatt said. 
”She didn’t know If it 
was a revolver or an 
autcunatic. He Just "' 
raised his shirt and had 
it stuck' down In hts 
waistband. She wasn't  ̂
pure whether it was -a ‘ 

”TriQ lgttBarw hatsxm r* : 
Tiie dark gave, the- 

QMRi.cn
on The

difie^on,** Sweett said. cap. That’s about It.” ”They were pretty 
lihQl iRSt cpCR wear- Witnesses couldn’t shook.” he said. “This 

with provide a more detailed 
% blue ’'description, he added. See ROBBtRY. Page 3A

Teenle ge 
en trial far 
man’s deaM
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

Big Spring teen Melanie 
Castaneda is scheduled to 
stand trial this week for her 
suspected part in the July ;{() 
killing of Harlan .lene 
Patton.

Castaneda. IH 17 when 
she was arrested -  was 
scheduled to stand trial Jan. 
21 but that trial date was 
jKJStponed until Tue.sday to 
allow the defense lime to 
examine newly-disdosed evi
dence.

‘i t  was necessary in order 
to give Wayne Frost, the 
defense lawyer, enough time 
to examine a video tape that 
might be a central part of the 
case.” said Assistant District 
Attorney Robin Orr shortly 
after the postponement. “In

See TRIAL. Page 3A
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O bituaries
Elaine McNorton

Klaine McNorton, 67, of Big Spring, 
(tied at 11:47 am Monday, Jan. 27,2003, at 
Covenant Medical Center in Lubbock. 
Memorial services were at 2 p.m. 
Saturday ar Myei^ and Smith Chapel 
with the Kev. Roy Roberson officiating.

She was born Aug. 22, 1935, in New 
York. She married William “Mac” 
McNorton, May 6, 1976, in Big Spring. 
Mrs. McNorton had been a resident of 

■ Big Spring for 30 years, coming from Philadelphia, Pa. 
She was a .lehovah's Witness. Mrs. McNorton was a 
nurse's aid. having worked at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center, Big Spring State 
iiospital. ( owper llospilal and Nurses Unlimited. She 
was also a seamstress.

She is sui viv«‘d by her husband, William McNorton 
of Big Spi ing: thrtH> sons; Kearney Littlejohn and his 
wif(> Diane III .Morrisville. Charles Littlejohn and his 
wile Cai ol\ ii o| .lacksonville, Fla., and Morris “Ricky” 
Littlejolm ot Philadcdphia. Pa.; tliriH* sisters: Kay 
Christian ot Tampa. Fla , Julia M(M>re of Tampa, Fla., 
and Ida ' ’lu/ ol New York; three brothers; Morris 
Broildiis. .>1 Wichita Falls. Richard Bnnldus, of St. 
Louis. .Mo . and llenry BriMldus, of Tampa, Fla.

She w.is preciMled in death by her husband: Kearney 
Littleiohn: her father .Morris BrcMldus; her mother: 
.Mabel ('(Niper Broddus; and one sister; Melvina 
llopiMM

,\i I angcnieiits ueie hv .Myers and Smith Funeral 
Home

Daniel “(lainole” Marque/ Jr.
Il .in ie l C a i i io i e  .M a n p ie / .lr  . tr>, of B ig  S p r in g . dUKt 

.It I o.'i ;i m  I h n rs d a y . .Ian  .'to, 20U.'l, at S c e n ic  

.M o u n ta in  M e iln .d  C e n te r lo llo w in g  a su dde n  illness  
V ig il  ,S4*i \ n es v\ III Im‘ at I p m  S u n d a y  at .M yers and  
S m ith  F iiiu .'i.il IloiiM* Cha|N-| V is ita t io n  w i l l  Im* fro m  6 
p m  i in i i l  to p i n  S u n d a y  at .M yers and S m ith  
( ti .'ivesidi* Sei \iees w il l  Im* :ii I I  .Ml a III .M onday at 
M o u n t oli\>* Ml n io i i.'il P .n k  w ith  Rev .lam e s Plagens  
o i l i r i . i i i i ic

H e  w .i ' Ih m ii  M .i \ '> l'C>7 in  B ig  S p r in g  and w a s a 
l i le i i in i ' l•''.|l|e||l ol B ig  Spi ing  H e  w as a m<*intM‘r <>l 
S;i< ie«l III I II  I .Ith o iII I h i i i i h  H e w as e m p lo ym l al 
D u lp lii ii  I'lHil*. till iii.iiiN \ e .ii'. .in d  la te r al S o llla ire
H om es

He I*, oinxiveil b\ Ills wile f e l ic ia  Marque/ of Big 
SpMiig loin vons R .n n n o  .Maripie/. C hristopher 
\i.iiqiie/ 11IV id I lei II.mile/ ,i|| 6| Big Spi ing ami 
/..II h.i^̂ >... l̂ II line/ ot iMlIas tine«‘ daughters. A|M>lonia 
\ ileiii I I < lai IS*..! V.ileni i.i and Anastasia Maiqia*/. 
.ill III Big Spi III. Ills p .iien ls  Ih’nlia .Marque/ itnd 
li iliiel M.iiipie/ Si IhiiIi o| Big Spi iilg. lour sisters , 
Ib'iiv Miini/ .iinl l.ii|M 1)1.1/ IniIIi ol Fori Worth. I ien e  
I..II.I ol LiiIiIhm k .nut Vol.'inda Vela o| Big Spring, six 
hioilieis T i l l  Hi.i/ S i Andiiwv .Marque/. David 
M.iiqiM*/ .mil I ii los M.iique/. all ol Big Spring. 
M .niin  Di.i/ ol W .iio .md B«*nilo Dia/ of Midland. 
Mil h

He w e- pte iis le il  III iliMili hv Iwo h io lhers .  Fell|M* 
and • .<>m••'■•ndo I)i.i/

I'.i IIIh i i • . lie  I).IV id M.iiqne/.. K inesio  .Muni/. 
I.lines I dio l.vnn f e i i i i l  Frank Roviles and 
It.ivmond i i . t i o s

\ii.nr.'* 'll .III* hv ,\lveis ,md Sm ith  Funeral 
H om e

L(‘s(ci ' rawlonl

Support groups
SUNDAY
-I Alcoholics Anonymous meets from 11 a.m. to noon 

;at 615 Settles. Open meeting 5 p m. to 6 p.m.

• LI Surviv ing Pregnancy Loss meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library ('ommittee Room. Call 631-4430 for 

'more information.

MONDAY
J  Alcoholics Anonymous meets from noon to 1 p.m. 

at 615 Settles. Open meeting on fourth floor at VA 
Medical Center from 8 p.m; to 9 p.m.

U TOPS Club TX 21 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly), 
weigh in at 5:30 p.m. and meeting at 6 t>.m. at Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation O nter, 306 West Third.

t Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity from 8 a.m. Friday until noon 
Saturday:

• JUAN LUIZ VALBUENA, 25. of 618 (Baylor was 
arrested on a charge of driving with a suspended
license.

• CHARLES KILLCREASE. 36, of 538 Westover 
Road was arrested on 10 local warrants.

• THOMAS LAWRENCE HORTON, 29. of 1619 
Harding was arrested on a charge of driving with an 
invalid license.

• LISA MARIE YANEZ, 20. of 1504 Wood was arrest
ed on six local warrants.

• STARLA MARIE MENDOZA. 24, of 901 E. Sixth 
St. was arrested on three local warrants.

• JOSEPH IAN SEELY, 24. of 1321 Tucson was 
arrested on a charge of driving while Intoxicated — 
open container.

• PAUL GRAY DAVIS, 41. of 107 W. Ninth St. was 
arrested on a Howard County SherlfTs ORIce warrant.

• ELEX CALVIN MARION. 30. of 411 N.E. 10th S t  
was arrested on four local warrants.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 1000 block 
of East FM 700, the 1200 block of South Goliad Street, 
the 300 block of South Ow^ns and the 1500 block of 
South Gregg Street.

• DISTURBANCE OR FIGHT was reported In the 
700 block of East 11th Place.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported In the 
600 block of McEwen Street, the 1100 block of 
Blackmon and the 500 block of North Johnson.

• SHOTS FIRED was reported In the 800 block of 
East I8th Street.

• DRAGRACING/RECKLESS DRIVING was
rfHMirled in the 1900 block of Apron Drive.

• ANIMAL PROBLEM was reported in the 1300 
block of Wood

Lottery

U*'*i* I ' . i i i i i l  71 i>l B ig  S|)i m g. (lifMl on F r id a y ,  
J.lan  I •. 'I i Im I liiN | iirr  H o i i m - F a c ility  in  Odessa. 
' I l l  avc^ci* ' l i i i ic i ,i l  s i 'iv i ie s  w il l  In* ;it I p m  M o n d a y , 
►J'eh . ' '" i i ,  al M n u vn  R a n ch  C e m e te ry  in  C o le m a n  
rX'<»imi\ .M ill KJvvm  I'ltllo in , c h a p la in  w ith  H o m e  
f jlo s p H  Ill B ig  S p rin g , i i t l in a t m g

lb* w I' ix.iii on .\pi il 7. 1928. in Coleman County, 
f^lr < I t .lonl liMil III Big Spring for the past 20years, 
►jle vvoik*'l III the oilln*|(| most of his life as a tool 
(liessci m* < banic and ,11*.11 as a driller He was a mem- 

, 1n*i ol iIk ' liiiK 11 ol ( hi is|
S m  .r .o i-  mcliide ihn*e sons. Don Crawford and 

wib* Melinda and Ron ( rawford and wife Onie all of 
.\los«(>u Id.dio and Lester I). Oawford of Poulsbo, 
Wash one daiigbter, < oimie Oawford of Powell, 
Wyo one brother and ■yster in law, Mark and Irene 
('rawloi (I ol Big Sprmg;4ive sisters. Bernice Couch of 
Plainvjeu, Mildred Bennett of Euless, Nadine Faulks 
of Sulpimr Springs, Slurb y Hinlner and husband 
Bernard of Stephenville and Billie Freeman and hus- 

_ band Bill ol Kiiless; five grandchildren; and six great 
grandchildren

Lestei was preceded in death by his parents. M. N. 
(Bud) Si ,\my Morgan ('rawford, his twin brother 
Vestel Crawford and one grandson.

The lamily suggests memorials l>e made to Home 
Hospice. »i(K) S. (hegg St., Big Spring, 79720 

.Arrang(*ments are under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Ki Welch Funeral Home of Big Spring. Online 
condolences can hi* made al; www.npwelch.com

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Saturday after- 
niNM) by the Texas Uiiiery, In order. . .

182
Results of the Texas Two .Step drawing Tuesday 

night
Winning numbers drawn; 9̂  19 2S 30. Bonus Ball 30. 
Number matching four of four, plus Bonus Ball: 2. 

Prize 1212.500
Winning iickq|(s) sold In San Antonio. Arllr^on 
Number matching four of four: 12 Prlae: 11.691. 
Number matching three of four, plus Bonua Ball: 45 

Pn/e 6JV.S'
Number matching three of four. 1,797. Prlae: 119. 
Number matching two of four, plus Bonus Ball; 1,064 

Prize. 621
Number matching one of four, plus Bonus Ball' 6,930 

Prize |7
Number matching Bonus Ball alone. 11,560. Prize: 65 
Kstlmaled jackpot for Tuesday night drawing

Kesulls of the ('ash Five drawing F'rlday night 
Winning numbers drawn' 4 21 29 32 35 
NumbiT matching five of five; 1.
Prize |»er winner. 66.1,267.

• Winning tickets sold In: San Antonio.
Matching four of five' 169 Prize; 1169 
Matching three of five: 5.576, Prize SI I.
Matching Iwo of five: .59,120 Price' 62.

The w Inning Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday night by 
ihe Texas Ixiltery, In order:

0 3 7

W eather
Today Windy and warm. Mostly sunny. Highs in 

zhe lower 80s. Southwest winds 20 to 30 mph.
Sunday night... Windy. Mostly clear. Lows in the 

mid 40s.
Monday... Windy and colder. Mostly sunny. Highs in 

the lower 50s.
Tuesday... Partly cloudy. Lows around 30. Highs in 

the upper 50 .̂
Wednesday... Partly cloudy. Lows in the upper 30s. 

H ighs in the lower 60s.
Thursday... Mostly cloudy and colder. Lows In the 

mid 30s. Highs in the upper 40s.
Friday... Mostly cloudy and cold. Lows in the lower 

30s. Highs in the lower 40s.

Take note
a  SPRING TABERNACLE CHURCH. 1209 Wright, 

has free food for the area needy.
Distribution Is scheduled from 10 a.m. (b noon 

every Thursday.

\

t .

SUNDAY
Hingnr 26 Air Muooum. HAcMohon-WrlnMa Airptrfc, 1:30 

p.m. to 4 p.m. 7

MONDAY
Districi CommMto Lone Star of Big. Spring, noon. 610 

Scurry.

Sonior Cirdo, Sil and Bo FN Chair Aorobica, 4 p.m., 
SMMC. Poopla SO years of aga and oldar are kwNod to 
participalo. caN 268-4721.

' .Concomod Cttizons. 7 p.m., Fttiorflax Confaranoo Room. 
Bothol St. in the McMahon-WrinMo Airpark. Evaryona it 
invitad.

Howard Ckiunly ARC. Bingo HaN, 806 E. Third, caN 264- 
0674.

Big Spring Chaptar and Council RAM, - 7:30 p.m., 
IMasonic BuMdng, 221 1/2 Main.

TUESDAY
Intarmadiata Lina Danca class, 0 a.m.. Spring 

Senior Canter. 267-1628.

Big Spring Rotary. rKxm, Howard (k)llaga Cactus Room. 
1001 BirdwaN Lana.

Evening Lions (>Jb. noon. Spring CHy Senior Canter, 
Industrial Park.

/Uzhsknar's Association, Qraalar West Texas Chapter, 2 
p.m., Howard County Library, 5(X) S. Main. The chaplar wW 
be prasentirvg as part of its carsgiver series "Emotions of 
/UzheinMr's Dwsaas *

VFW Post 2013, 7 p.m., VFW HaN, 500 Ortvar Road
a

ShanfTs Posse, 7 p.m., Ctubhousa on Andrews Highway.

Big Spngn ChigMar 67, Odsr of Easism Star, 7:30 
p m , Masoiitc Lodge. 219 Mam

Amancan Red Cross. 7 p.m Canterbury Soutt), 1609 
Lsncaslar.

WEDNESDAY
Opamal Club. 7 a m., Howard County Cactus Room. 

1001 Btfdwai Lana.

Sartor O cia. Straich and Tone. 9:30 azn. SMMC dess

: 111*.. ' n  w>iit
.LOowrSowm Lions Club, rxoon. ifeward Coasgs .Cdfcfc)s 

Room. l(X)i Bkdwsi Lana

Lms Oancmg, 1 p.m., Sprmg City S a r ^  (^anfar. 
mdutmal Park. 267-0986 or 267-1628

Dupkeata Bndga C»Jb, 1 p.m.. Big Spring Country C ^ . 
Orwar Road

Fraternal Oder of the Eegies Aane. 7 p.m. Eagles 
Lodgs, 203 W. Thad

THURSDAY •
Ordeon imemaborval. Big Spring Camp, U42080, 7 azn. 

Herman's Restaurant. 1801 Gragg St

C^oflaaClub, 10 a m.. Gaia's Sweat Shoppe. 1700 E. FM-
700.

Kiwarvs Club, noon. Howard CoNags Cadus Room. 267- 
6479.

Dupkeata Bndgs Club, 1 p.m.. Big Sprmg Country Club, 
Drivar Road.

(Genealogical Society of Big Spring, 7 p.m., Howard 
(bounty Library, 500 S. Mam.

Masonic Lodgs 1340, 7:30 p.m., 2101 Larmaster. 

FRIDAY

AMBUCS. noon, Brandm Iron km, 3101 S. Highway 87.

Graatar Big Spring Rotary, noon. Howard CoHaga, HC 
Oactua R o ^ , 1001 BirdwaN Lana.

.^DcglNrate Bridge Club. 1 p.m., Big Spring Ckiuntry Ckib, 
Drivar Road.

Spring City Sanior dtizan's Countiy and Wastam Danca, 
7:30 p.m.-10:30 p.m.. Spring CHy Senior Canter. Industrial 
Park. All area sankxs ara invitad.

□  THE MOBILE MEALS PROGRAM, which deliv
ers to the elderly and homebound, needs volunteers 
to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per week to deliver eight 
or 10 meals, we need you.

About 86 to 90 meals are pnmared, packaged aml. 
delivered to recipients within ^  city limits of Big 
Spring.

If you can volunteer, please call 263-4016 before 3 
p.m.

a  BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING counties 
are in Critical need offoater fkmlllas.

Foater parents are the duratakars fbr the ehlldran 
in the community who have bean abused and 
neglected. . .

For more inlbrnmtkm on baoomlng Ibatar parants or 
adoptive funlllaa, call the (X lla m i’a Prolaottvt 

* Sarvloaa office ait 266-6609. ,

SPRINGhIq H E R A L D
RtthcHng A Proud Community

915-263-7331 915-263^7335
(Pax)618>264-7206
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paopto fo o  ocmiM not iHivt 
no|wd‘«o know ttuui tlio  ̂
fin ilH ia o f thoM craw 
mambara, an antraordl- 
nary, axtramtUnary 
group of aatronaiata who 
gava thalr lUraa.”

Natthar ha nor Raaddy 
took raportara* quaatiiyu.

The alx Amaiicana and 
ona laraall, that oountry’a 
flrat astronaut who ware 
aboard Columbia w«re 16 
rainutaa fkom landing 
whan tha ahuttla broke 
apart. They had been 
expected to touch down in 
Florida at 9:16 a.m. At 9 
a.m., Mission Control 
abruptly lost all ^ t a  and 
voice contact with the 
shuttle and crew: At the 
same time, residents of 
Texas. Arkansas and 
Louisiana reported hear
ing “a big bang” and see
ing flames in the sky.

'^ e  final radio trans
mission between Mission 
Control and the shuttle 
gave no indication of any 
trouble.

Mission '  Control 
radioed; ”Columbia. 
Houston, we see your tire 
pressure messages and 
we did not copy your 
la s t”

Columbia’s conunander, 
Rick Husband, calmly 
responds: “Roger, b u h ...”

Then the transmission 
goes silent for several sec
onds, followed by static.

Military satellites with 
inft'ared detectors record
ed several flashes as 
Columbia broke apart, 
according to a defense 
official who spoke only on 
condition of anonymity. It 
was unclear whether 
those “spikes” of heat 
indicated an explosion, 
the burning of pieces of 
debris re-entering the 
atmosphere or something 
else

Television footage 
showed a bright light fol 
lowed by saMka plumes , 
s t r ik in g  through the 
sky. Debris appeared to 
break off into separate 
balls of light as it contln 
ued downward

In Nacogdoches, reel 
dents found bits of metal 
strswn across the city. 
Dentist Je ff Hancock said 
a metal bracket about a 
foot long had crashed 
through his office roof.

”It's all over 
Nacogdoches,” said bar
ber shop owner Jam es 
Milford. “There are sever
al little pieces, some parts 
of machinery ... there's 
been a lot of pieces about 
3 feet wide.”

Hours after the shuttle 
had been expected to 
land, the giant screen at 
the flront of Mission 
Control showed a map of 
the Southwest United 
States and what should 
have been Columbia's 
flight path. The U.S. flag 
next to the center’s count
down clock was lowered 
to half-staff.

“A contingency for the 
space shuttle has been 
dMlared,” Mission 
Control somberly repeat
ed over and over flrom 
Houston.

At Kennedy Space 
Center, O’Keefe met with 
the astronauts* families. 
Six of the seven astro
nauts were married, and 
five of them had children.

NASA officials, mean- 
whUev warned pecH^ on 
the git>u4H to stay away 
fhmi aagf' fhllmi shuttle 
debris. EPA  spokesman 
Joe Martyak said he did-

BVIMil
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B t  Knear ^wlial  ̂toxic 
cbemlfeals could be amid 
the delwis because the 
shuttle can undergo reac
tions flrom the intense 
heat of reentry.

The shuttle flight was 
the 113th in the shuttle 
program’s 22 -years and 
the 28th flight for 
Columbia. NASA oldest 
shuttle.

In 42 years of U.S. 
human space flight, there 
had never been an acci
dent during the descent to 
Earth or landing. On Jan. 
28, 1986, space shuttle 
Challenger exploded 
shortly after liftoff.

The shuttle is essential
ly a glider during the 
hour-long decent ft-om 
orbit toward the landing 
strip. It is covered. by 
about 20,000 thermal tiles 
to protect ^gainst temper
atures as high as 3,000 
degrees.

On Jan . 16, shortly after 
Columbia lifted off, a 
piece of insulating foam 
on its external fliel tank 
came off and was believed 
to have hit the left wing 
of the shuttle. Leroy Cain, 
the lead flight director in 
Mission Control, assured 
reporters Friday that 
engineers had concluded 
that any damage to the 
wing was considered 
minor and posed no safe
ty hazard.

The shuttle was at an 
altitude of about 203,000 
feet over north-central 
Texas, traveling at 12,500 
mph, when Mission 
Control lost all contact 
and tracking data Readdy 
said the speed was equiv
alent to Mach 18, or 18 
times the speed of sound.

Gary Hunzlker in Plano 
said he saw the shuttle 
flying overhead.

“I could see two bright 
ob)ecls flying off each 
side of it,” he told The 
Associated Press “I just 
assumed they were chase 
je U ”

“The bam started shak
ing and we ran out and 
started looking around.“ 
said Benjamin Laster of 
Kemp. “I saw a puff of 
vapor and smoke and saw 
big chunk of material 
fall."
9 Former astronaut John 
Glenn and his wife were 
watching on television at 
their home in Maryland

“Anytime you lose con
tact like that, there's 
some big problem. Of 
course, once you went for 
several minutes without 
any contact, you knew 
someththg was terribly 
wrong,” Glenn said.

The Columbia crew was 
relatively inexperienced 
Only three of the seven 
had flown in space before: 
the shuttle's commander. 
Husband; Michael
Anderson; and Kalpana 
Chawla. The other four 
were rookies: pilot 
William McCool, David 
Brown, Laurel Clark and 
Ilan Ramon.

Security had been extra-
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'MdiBarRy’̂ tlsIit fbr thetar 
1 6 4 ^  scm tiflc  research 
mission because of the 
presence of Ramon, the 
flrat Israeli astronaut.

Ramon. 48, a colonel in 
Israel’s air fbrce and for
mer fighter pilot, haa sur
vived two wars. He 
became the first man 
from his country to fly in 
space, and his inusence 
resulted in an incrsase in 
security, not only for 
Columbia’s launch, but 
also for its planned land
ing. Space agency offl- 
cials feared his inresence 
might make the shuttle 
more of a terrorist target.

“The state of Israel and 
its citizens are as one at 
this difficult time,” Prime 
Minister Ariel Sharon’s 
office said in a statement.

A senior U.S. ofllcial, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said no spe
cific threats had been 
made against the shuttle 
and that it would have 
been out of range of a sur
face-to-air missile at the 
time.

Dr. Yael Barr of the 
Israeli Aerospace Med
icine Institute was wait
ing at the landing strip 
for the astronauts’ return.

"When the countdown 
clock, when it got to zero 
and then started going, 
instead of counting down, 
counting up and they 
were still not there, I told 
my friend, ‘I have a bad 

•feeling. I think they are 
gone.’ And I was In 
tears." Barr said.

Columbia's crew had 
completed 80-plus scien
tific research experi
ments during their lime 
in orbit.

Just In the past week, 
NASA observed the 
anniversary of its only 
two other space tragedies, 
the Challenger explosion, 
which killed all seven 
astronauts on board, and 
Ihe.ApoUo spacecraft fire 
that killed three on Jan. 
27, 1967
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Continued from Page lA

order for the tape to be 
possibly admitted into 
evidence we had to give 
him that tape 20 days in 
advance of trial. Due to 
the way things worked 
out that wasn’t possible 
with the prior trial set
ting. So the judge (Robert 
Moore III) reset the case 
for Feb. 4, which will 
allow Mr. Frost to have 
the trial for at least 20 
d ^ s ."

District Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson will prosecute 
the case, while Frost, 
whose office is in 
Midland, will defend 
Castaneda. July selection 
is to begin at 9 a.m. on 
Tuesday.

Pattpn’s body was dis
c o v e r t  in a field off Rock 
House Road July 30. 
Autopsy results indicated 
the cause of death was 
asphyxiation by strangu
lation.

Tommy Rodriguez, 16,

ROBBERY____

has also been charged 
with capital murder for 
Patton’s slaying and has 
been certifled to stand 
trial as an adult for the 
crime. Rodriguez will be 
prosecuted separately 
ftt>m Castaneda. His trial 
is scheduled for Feb. 18.

Three other Big Spring 
teens will face first-degree 
murder charges in con
nection with the killing of 
Lennon Lane, 16, of Big 
Spring.

Michael Scott Jackman, 
16, and Pedro Castillo, 16, 
have both been certified 
to stand trial as adults in 
the case. Jackm an's 
brother, Terrell L. 
Jackm an, 19, of Big 
Spring is also charged 
with the murder.

The three teens will 
stand trial together 
March 3.

Lane's body was discov
ered Aug. 5 in a field 
north of the intersection 
of 19th and State streets.

Autopsy results deter
mined Lane died of blunt 
force trauma.

Contact S ta ff  Writer 
Roger Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or by e-m ail at 
newsdeskCa crcom. net

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Asraults

Call 263-3312
Rape Cnsis Services/Big Spnng

Continued from Page lA

was their second one (rob- 
bei^) in a couple of days."

The other robbiBry 
occurred about 10:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

"A suspect came into 
the store and tried to 
walk out with a couple of 
Playstation games." 
Sweat! said "He was con- 
frontiKl and he became 
combative and struck a 
couple of witnesses a cou
ple of times Then he 
went out the door, broke 
(the door) and ran, fol 
lowed by one of the wit 
nesses. Officers caught 
him about a block away 
and arrested him "

The suspect, Randall 
Scott Adams. 44. was 
charged with robbery Me 
was later transferred 
from city jail to the 
Howard County Ja il, 
where he Is being held in 
lieu of $10,000 bond

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Onter 

1601 W tith Place 
2611211

rctWapa yoM MMsg m lo v d y  aong. 
or m 4 qwlctly In ■ cMudr:

PctWnpa you  acnl bcnsHlfua Bowcra.
M »o . we saw Uscns IHcrc.

PcrWapo you sent or apotec kind worda 
Aa nny fHcnd could any; 

rertsnpa you prepared oom r iaaty food.
O r maybe fum labed a car; 

Perbapa you rendered a acrvice unaeen.
near at Hand or frooi afar; 

Whatever you did to connote the heart 
We thank you ao m uch. 

W hatever the part.
SpecimI UumkM to the Wal-Mart emptoyeea 

n y e n  hr Smith runersU Home.
oi

(I

END OF GAME NOTICE
These games wiH be closing on Much a, 1003. Ybu have until 
August 29. 2003. to redeem any winning Octets for these games

Cash Vault (Skine #176)_______
'OvtfUl oMs M  I ki ).oo

Wild Card Cash (Game #183) ___
-Ov«t*ll oMv « ■  I In 4.94

Cash Stampeda (Game #189)
-O v«a l odds art t In t  tr

Wlnnlni Combination (Garoa #201)
-O vtta  odds art I  In t.^S

Luck of the Dice (Game #283)
-Ovtcad odds ait i In ).09

Money Suits Me (Game #287)
-o ttn a  odds art i In t  .M

Qini* Queen of Hearts (Game #303)
-OwtftloddsartilntTa
Texas TaWxaters (Game #308)
-OvtcaV odds tat i In 4.7s

You can claim prizes of up to $S99 
any Texas Lottery retailer. Prizes of 
Sito or more are redaamable M any 
one of the 22 Texas Lottery Claim
Centers or by teal. Quaaliont? Cal be  
hxas Lonery Customer Service Um  
at i-aoo-37LOTTO (i-aoo-375-****)-

■r. . -f ■

Anyone with informa 
tlon about either of these 
crimes should call the Big 
Spring **oIice Department 
at 264-2550.

Contact S ta ff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263 7331 
ext. 232 or by e m ail at 
neufsdesk(M crcom. net

MYERS & SMITH
FUN ERAL HOME 
- & CHAPEL '•
24th & Johnson 267 8288

Daniel Marquez, Jr . .  
45, died T h u rsd ay . 
V is i ta t io n  will be at 
Myers and Smith from 
6:00 PM untU 10:00 PM 
Sunday. Vigil Services 
will be at 7:00 PM 
Sunday at M yers and 
Sm ith  Chapel.
Graveside Services will 
be at 11:30 AM Monday 
at Mount O live 
Memorial I’ark.

Elaine McNorton. 67, 
dic-d Monday. Memorial 
S e r v ic e s  were at 2:00 
PM Saturday at Myers 
and Smith Chapel.
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Rases areF&d...
V ddets a: e Sue...

Cordage Im  aA t -
has a hoTB far yoa\

This Valentine's Day lake 
advantage of our move in special and 

get half off your first month's rent.

5 0 1  W e s t 1 7 t h  S t .  •  ( 9 1 5 )  i 6 7 * l 3 5 3  
B ig  S p r in g , T e x d %  7 9 7 2 0

V .

Com v enjoy Hetirement l.i\inti 
at it's Nnest.

INIIMIIH
. 1 ( looil Rt’iisotiloSm ile.

ECONOMY FULL SET DENTURES*.... $29S
t  .1 . t ' j t r i  F ill !  SC! D e n U jt-  'S 5 2 5
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P re rp iu m  F u ll S o t D o n tu r -  ................................S7()b

iR o l i f io  ..................................................................... S I 3 0I
'S im p le  E x t fo c l io n  i i ............................................... SSO
F u ll - m o u th  v - t t iy  .........  •, . . ..............  $ 5 0

No Appointment Necessary
*S*iniv Day Service If In Before 9 a.m.

ROGER A  XtNES, DOS, PJL 
Roger A. Jones, DOS 

General Dentist
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SAVE $30 SAVE $15
' ^ on Any Style Full on Any Style Single
I ?  SM Dentures or Partial Denture



DITORI A L
“Congress shall make no law respfcting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free  exer
cise thereof: or abridging tlt/t freedom  q f speech, tfr 
o f the press: or the right o f the people picweably to 
assemble, and to petit^n the Government fo r a 
redress o f grievances. "

-F irst  Amendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Hank Bond
Publisher

Managing Editor News Editor

O u r  V ie w s

iTears will dry,
but it will take
plenty of time

The followinK editorial wjis written Saturday 
m orning by B ill M organ, publisher of the 
Jacksonville Daily f*rogress, a sister CNHI news
paper. Morgan was previously publisher of the 
Sueetw ater Reporter.

Suddenly all else becomes remote. All our 
thoughts of possible war with Iraq, the 
worrisome economy. North Korea’s nukes 

it all moves to the t>ack of our minds as 
we try to comprehend a tragedy like Siiturday’s 
Columbia disaster It's a dilleivnt emotion than 
we fell oil that St*pl 11, as we walchtnl the lowers 
of the World Trade Center fall Then, we felt so 
much anger toward the terrorists and it mixed 
stnm gly with all other em otions our sorrow, 
d isbelief and confusion that it left us numb 
Perhaps the num bness was our grief and disbe 
lief masked by the stnm g ang<*r 

(^ut today we have no le iro ris ls  to blame for the 
tragiMly that left shuttle debris lying on our high 
ways, in our yards, our ptney wiMids and th«' 
fields we farm  h»r fcxid We may never know 
exactly what happened Saturday - how it came 
to hi* those seven asim nauls. space travelers so 
clos4> to home after a long journey, h»sl their 
lives And if we do. it will bring no solace 

With the World Trade Center attack, we were at 
least able to gam some satisfaction, som<> small 
sens<* of closun* as we watched our bombs fall on 
and around those in Afghanistan we are com fort
ably sun* were at least in some sense responsible. 
We were able to wipe away the tears as our m ili
tary went about its work 

For Saturday's Columbia f^agi*dy. then will be 
no closure There will be nothing but time to 
slowly erase what we’ve seen and what we feel 
today, the loss of life and the terrible blow to our 
pride for a space program this country has 
excelled in since it beat the Russians to the moon 
in the late 1960s.

And today, the tears run along the same path so 
recently cleared. Only this tim e, there will be no 
anger to help brush away the tears.

T h is time, they will have to dry with time.

L i t t e r  p o l i c i e s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please: \
• Lim it your letters to no more than 300 

words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytim e telephone num ber, as well 

as a street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and 

clarity .
• We reserve the right to lim it publication to 

one letter per 30-day period per author.
• L etters that are  unsigned or do not include a 

telephone num ber or address w ill not be consid
ered.

• We do not acknowledge receip t o f letters.
• Letters from  our circu lation  area  will be 

given preference.
• L etters should be subm itted to Editor, B ig 

Sp ring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig  Spring, 79721. 
T hey can  also be e-mailed to 
jm oseley@ crcom .het or to editor@ bigspringher- 
ald.com
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D ebra
S aunders

o the fim tlLow e th«
M  B lh iited StB liE lb r saving 

bacon In Worid War 
n? Mala oui. 'naqr at 

least owe us some reBpect and the 
same benefit of the diNibt that d iey' 
are so happy to bestow on Saddam ’ 
Hussein.

French Foreign 
Minister Domiiilque 
de ViUepin's declara
tion that Prance 
would fight against a 
U.N. Security Council 
resolution to wage 
war on Iraq shows 
-why many Americans 
don't see Prance as a 
true ally.

First, de VUlepin's
remarks have made ___________
war more likely, in 
that he eased international pres
sure on Saddam Hussein to step 
down. As The Washington Post 
reported, de Villepin looked down 
his nez at the notion of granting 
Hussein asylum outside Iraq. “Let 
us not be diverted horn our objec
tive,” de Villepin sniffed. “It is the 
disarmament of Iraq.”

As if Iraq is more likely to dis
arm with Hussein -  a man who 
kills critics, tortures their chil
dren and gasses entire villages -  
in charge.

Saddam-ites such as de Villepin 
and U.N. weapons inspector Hans 
Blix don't even pretend that Iraq 
is seriously complying with U.N.

toroidoi^i^
w h iiU Jf ;

Xr..
‘if

p i# ,

'i t ^

thiimonttiT
So the new argnmairt. voiced by ' 

da VlUapUiln The Waahlngton 
Poet, ia th id ‘‘hraq'a weapone of 
maaa deatiucthm prom m a are 
being largriy blodwd, Bven 
froaen.’* “Largriy b lo d n d r That 
tails me de VUtapln raallaes that, 
even with inapectora, Iraq contin
ues to upgrade its deadly arsenal 
when poaslUe.

De Villepin told a reporter that 
France's Iraq policy U guided by 
four principlm: justice, solidarity, 
morality and the law.

All four ideals are missing in 
action. Justice demands that 
Hussein, who has killed his own 
people, be driven firom office. 
StdMarity was what the United 
Nations had when France and 
other nations voted unanimously 
to send Inspectors to disarm Iraq 
of its weapons of mass destruction. 
Morality dictates that France 
stand by that vote.

The law? In November, the U.N. 
Security Council voted that if Iraq 
doesn't comply with Resolution 
1441 to deliver Its weapons of mass 
destruction, there will be “serious 
consBquetioes.”

What Is France's Idea of serious 
consequences for Hussein? Not 
being Invited to Maxim's for din

'w aiA Ihgl
afiirlih iffi'OBtoeaiJoy the 

to
shoo U if . InapectoES dm of Iraq > 
and ttien gat away with it?

An enemy couldn't'ooneo^ a, 
more perfact Cmmoila for helping 
Iraq become as menacing as North 
Korea than our ally, France.

I f ' ‘amioua oonaaquences''means 
more ddays and opportunitlea to 
stonewall, then the United Nations 
is irrelevant as a peace-keeping 
body. It is an entity capable of 
nodiing but half-measures, and 
thus Incapable of battling leaders 
who kill en masse.

President Bush is right in his 
contention that America can wage 
this war. not alone, but with a 
smaller set of allies who will act 
on the threat of “serious conse
quences.”

The sad part Is that de VUlepin's 
drivel helps Americans to forget 
the sacriflees and ^ntrlbutions -  
such as sending 4,600 troops to 
Afghanistan -  the French have 
made.

That's a choice France Is free to 
make. If the French and the 
United Nations want to prove they 
are irrelevant, that second rate 
thugs can violate their Inspectors 
with Impunity and that the United 
States can win a war without 
them, well, so be It.

. A dd resses
C**«l k« TlwHmMI

"So dog is God spelled  
backw ard. Get over •I

• OCOROC W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington. D.C.
• RICK PCRRV 
Governor
State Capitol. Room 
2S.1
P.O. Box 12428 

 ̂Austin. 78711 
* Phone: (512) 463 2000

• KAY BAILffY 
MUTCHISOM

‘ U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Bulklir^ 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224 5922
• TIKL BIVINt 
Senator
Texas 31st District 
401 Austin. Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720. 
Phone: 26a9909: (915) 
56S0031. (915) 682 
0455. (512) 46^0131.
• PCTE LANCY 
Representative 
Texas 85th District 
P.O. Box 2910 
Austin. 78768 
Phone: (512) 463^)604

When people are around us
D id you hear 

about the con 
celled nurse? 
She always sub

tracted 10 beats from th  ̂
pulse count of each of 
her patients to compen
sate for the ........ - -  -
effects of 
her person
ality. In 
relation to 
this, here Is 
a question 
that may be 
worth think
ing .Tbout. 
When it 
comes to 
your person
ality, do you 
have a good 
one or does

J im

D avwson

your person
ality have a way of turn
ing other people off? You 
probably know he answer 
to this question and if 
you feel your personality 
could stand a little 
improvement. I would 
like to invite you to take 
the ftdiowing personality 
self-rating acala. Since it 
la self-rating, be totally 
honmi With yoUKBElt 
beetwanotmei 
aaettbutlRNi.

each one. As you answer 
each question, give your
self 1 for poor, 2 for aver
age, 3 for above average 
and 4 for superior. 1) Do 
I maintain a well 
groomed appearance? 2) 
Do 1 have a pleasing 
voice? 3) Is my posture 
alert and pols^? 4) Is 
my disposition cheerful? 
5) Do I make flriends easi
ly? 6) Do I exert positive 
leadership? 7) Am I gen
erally thoughtful of the 
feelings of others? 8) Is 
my enthusiasm sincere 
and contagious? 9) Do I 
persevere .until I achieve 
success? 10) Am I sin
cere in my intmwst in 
other people? 11) Am I 
ambitious to gat ahead? 
12) Do I get along well 
with others? 13) Do I 
react constructivNy to 
criticism? 14) Do I 
remamber names and

22) Am 1 reliable? 23) 
Cai\ I adapt myself to all 
situations?

When you total up your 
answers. If your score 
was 70 or more, your per
sonality rating Is superi
or, 60 to 70 Is above aver
age. 50 to 60 Is average 
and anything under SO 
deflnitiNy shows some 
room for Improvement. 
This is one of those per
sonal develtqmisnt tools 
that I picked up at an 
education oontew ict and 
I don't know adio deval- 
opad I t  but It inre “hits 
t ^  nail on dw head.” 
AccMthng to my large 
FunkAWagnaU 
Dlcttenary, dw word per
sonality means “dlstinc- 
dve quRlitias or charac- 
teristlra oCa pRrsen.” In 

‘ t lT s  ‘  
iori

fisoaB? 15) A m ipnnctiial 
<m all occasions? 16) Do
I have and evldanosa 
spirit of ooopBratlon? 17)
Aai 1 fires fliom prqhi-
dlCEl?

littii-

us totiAy unlqgii uums 
•ny^Ser hiuMli beGt-

“Help us. Lord, during this time of sorrow. Send us 
strengdi through your grace and love.“

Amen

In dlls amrclsB, so plsass 
taka a  momsnt mmI  ruts
y o a r s ^ l . l , ‘3,or40A> ^

f  I f  you Erin go badl and

Dol
rpiO Biiagytolu iit 
S U C g B ln t t l i la  

iQttt gM ng
W ■ '  4® ■ #T V • . >
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memory, your enthusi
asm, your listening 
skUls, plus many others. 
This should make it easy 
to see why your personal
ity is so very Important.

A good example of this 
came the other day when 
I was talking to the man
ager of our local 
Chamber of Commerce. 
He was telling me about 
filling a position on his 
staff and hO had two 
applicants with outstand
ing credentials. Both 
were h l ^ y  qualified, 
but he gave.me job to a 
young lady who has a 
great personpUty, in- 
addition to uRr e ^ c a - 
tion, experieboe and per
sonal appearance.

Until next visit., 
here Is M U ^ a ^ n t t ^ t  I
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Mart than 50 Bif f r i l ls  
Junior Hli^ Sdiool band 
ttudtttlt parttclbpattd In 

• tht AU*Rtglon Junior 
Hlidi Band c<mo«rt hold 
Saturday at Andrtara 
Hli^aeBooL ^

Bt| Si^rluf f atudMiil •amid a  or Ow potalbla 
l i t  chabrt available at the 
try-outs held two weeks 
ago. Andrews had 51 stu
dents place and Kermit 
h a d e i^ t .

BSJHS students qualify
ing were:

• FKito, Crystal Ward. 1: 
Mlrarsla Cassidy, 2; Tiffany 
Richards, 4; Christina Haislay,
6; Morgan Matcaff, 7; Crystal 
Worlay. 9; and Daanrta CarNsla.

• Clarinat, Courtnay

I <Mslsla. T, MaOhi Mnsr^ 7; 
foH ht NnosAon. 12: Lawan 
Biyssc 14; Holly Bancraft. 17;

- Mia Cotton, 21; tiufi WNinay 
Tonsa.22.
'< A as------- ^^^aa^

w8flrSBOOt 2# OvIvUViy MUCNflD9Vf
3; end Chalay NsnnfM4.
‘ • Oboa, Maajsn tmllh, 1. 

rX i* . Bassoon. PlUatniti-* ftMMaiHhraw d IM w V w lW lla  X«'
• ANo Swophono. Maicua 

StuMN. 2i MoHv  Adams. 3; 
latala Beny, 4; Abal piaz, 5.

• Tanor Saaophona.̂  Scott 
franWhauaar, 2 .'

• Comat/TriShpat, Royca 
Paraz, 1; Eiryan Juan, 4; 
Brtdgstte Rodriguaz. 5: Matt 
Lozano, 6; Kristan Brown, 9: 
Martual Gonzalas, 10: Roshan 
Shroff. 11; Todd Wooldridge.
13; Joay Harrara, 16; Lance 
FHzglbtiotw. altamata.

• nsTK^ Horn, Alyssa Rairtes, 
1; Caaay Fralay, 2; ErrtHy 
Hanas, 5; and CaOai Partea, 6.

• Tanor Trombona, Ryan 
HarriSv^i: Many Han, 5; Allison 
Banbe^B; Jesob Martinez, 8; 
Maib.lbinaldi, y .  Ashton

Hesth WWieraon. 
1; Arfdl BtdtsnbMtg. 3; and 
MonmBocha. anamate.
• • Tuba. Ricky Nunaz. 3; 

BmtSayiQshall. 5; and (Maze 
CanoL 5-

• Paniuaalon, Cody Camas,
l;KylaM eqpiiaTBriiai^.4;  ̂
and Austin tm , 5. \

• Other BSJHS students who 
participated in tryouts were: 
Argpsla Banks. Leah Hi|g|ps. 
Amber SM0it, Macao r  
GorualaSk Krystal Dahoyos, 
Jessica Charley. Alexandra 
Garda, Chris Colwall, aarlssa 
Carrisalaz. James Obanchain, 
Larry Luna, Oasmond Garcia, 
CoNn Hunnicutt, Nathan Booth, 
Eric Welch, Jarad WilKerson. 
Chad Chalkar and Nick Ross.

HSriAlO photo/Limeal Moody
NIoie than SO Big Spring Junior High band students participatad In the AII-RagiM Juniof 
Mgh band concert hold Saturday In Andrews. Pictured are from left, front, Cody Camesj 
Meagan Smith, Kate Dannhelm, Heath WMkarson, back, Royca Perez, Crystal Ward ami 
Alyssa Rabw, aSregkm first chairs from Big Spring.

Contact S ta ff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, .W AHylPFaJi 
ext. 234. or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcomm

BRIEF.
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different bacaute at that 
time people were fbarfhl of 
their safety,** she said. 
“(The Columbia disaster) 
is not an incident where 
people worry about their 
safety. People hurt' for 
their counti7  and this is 
something that affects 
their country. After 9-11, 
and now with people going 
to war. people are very sad 
for their country. Now 
they’re patriotic, and we 
have a lot of pride in our 
space program. When 
something bad happens to 
that, there’s a grief and 
loss that something hasn’t 
gone right for America **

ni)me agreed
'This reminds me of the 

powerlessness we felt with 
e i l .  a national tragedy 
where prople and their 
families are so affected 
with tremendous toss.** she 
said

Nabors said area resi
dents may find themselves 
eiperlenclng the stages of 
grief — shock, denial, 
anger, bargaining, deams 
Sion and acceptaope ^  In 
connection with the dlaas  ̂
ter

“Shock, the anger, you

know, ’Why did this hap
pen? This couldn’t be hap
pening here,*** she said. 
**And then the depression, 
that there’s more lives lost 
and it’s another thing that 
affects the country. It’s 
another thing that went 
wrong for the country. 
R i^ t  now a lot of people 
have emotions for the 
country. The state we’re in 
right now. people being 
concerned ateul war and 
about the economy. 'Those 
kind of things add up and 
people become stressed 
about it.”

Such reactions will 
inevitably include a desire 
fbr information about the 
disaater.

“When something like 
this happens, people want 
to read all the news and 
they want to keep going 
over and over about It.” 
Nabors said. “I don't know 
that It’s an approprigte 
reaction, but I think M’s 
the reaction that people 
do. When there’s bwn 
something bad in today’s 
Information age, we all 

ive \W needi 
r  can.

Fand IBok andloeir] 
ireh fbr Informatiois

Years ago. that didn’t hap 
pen. You Just heard that 
something happened and 
it wasn’t in the Immediate 
several hours ago.”

Payne offered advice for 
people finding themselves 
grieving in the wake of the 
disaater.

4‘“Grieving. generally 
peaking, is very Individ 

iml,** she said. “People 
grieve in different ways. 
The advice I would give is 
that it would be Important 
to talk about it with those 
you love. If it’s palnfbl to 
watch It. you don’t have to

watch it. You can take 
time away from the TV If 
it’s something you’re real
ly sad about, 1 think it’s 
Important to talk about it 
and have the feelings. 
Experience it. That’s 
always going to be better, 
ultimately.’’

Remember that children 
are experiencing the disas 
ter as well, she reminded.

“It’s like most things. If 
children ask questions, 
one can be open and hon 
esi and supportive.” Payne 
said “The supportive part 
is very, very imp>rtant “
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T H E  B IG  SP R IN G  IN D EPEN D EN T SC H O O L  D IS T R IC T  B O A R D  O F  T R U S T E E S  
S E E K S  SC H O O L  AND C O M M U N IT Y  IN V O L V E M E N T  FO R  T H E  
SU P E R IN T E N D E N T  SE A R C H  P R O C E S S .

The Big Spring Independent School District Board of I rusices has employed the Icxas 
Association of School Boards (TASB) to assist with the search for a new superintendent to 
replade Murray Murphy upon his retirement. Ilic Board has requested that schcx>l personnel 
and the public be involved in developing a profile of the person the Board should seek to 
become the new superintendent.

Profile meetings will be held Wednesday, February 5, and Thursdas. February 6. between 
the superintendent search consultant from T ASB and Big Spring community members to 
discuss the desired characteristics of the new superintendent. All meetings w ill lake place in 
the Big Sp riag  High School Board  Room at 707 East l l th Place (by Steer Gym). The 
schedule o f these meetings is as follows:

Time . 
11:00 A.M. 
12:00 Noon 

1:00 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
7:3M)P.M.

Time
9:00 AM .

10K)0 A.M .

W ed n esd ay , F e b ru a ry  5
Group to Meet
Central Office Administrators of Big Spring ISD
Big Spring High School Students
Principals o f Big Spring ISD
Com m iinity Forum
Board o f Trustees of Big Spring ISD
Teachers and Staff o f Big Spring ISD
Med^a
Com m uaity Forum

/

T h a r s d a y , F e b ru a ry  6

Group to Meet 
C om niuaity Forum
Siq^KNt Staff of Big Spring ISD

i 'K:- O . b
'V>^Tha B ig  l^pfiiR IS D  Board o f  Trustees encourages all members o f  the community to attend 

iik| COBSulmit their thoughts and in s is ts .  Even though meetings are designated
isT Ibr ipeeiilic groups, ench meeting is open to any interested person who wishes to attend.

.t.x! \
•A ?•-.
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By TOM EMBREY 
and ANGIE ALVARADO
CNHI News Service 

EAST TEXAS -  For 
Oakwood resident I^slie 
Bunch, watching the 
flight of the space shuttle 
re-entering the earth’s 
atmosphere was a usual 
event from his Oakwood 
home, which is.a mile ofT 
the Trinity River, but 
Saturday morning, he 
saw something difTei*ent 
when he witnessed
N.ASA’s space shuttle 
Columbia lly through the 
sky.

•‘V e always go out and 
wa ’h w hen the shuttle 
CO'les in so 1 was antici- 
p: ing it." Bunch said. "1 
so pped outside at K in the 
I 'orning and it was beau- 
I tul coming in '

But th(*n the view
hanged.

.Ml of a suddim it st.irt 
e<l t<» smoke and bv that 
I line It was going due east 
and more \.ipor trails 
v\eie coming oil." Bum'll 
«‘\plaini‘4l "Right lN*lore 
It gtit out on im site it 
started to sp:n Kh*. I knew 
there was something
wrong When ti lelt mv 
sight I he;iid .in horrific 
Immiiu

"It w.is \er\ inleiiM' M\ 
dog II imI to run into the 
hoiiM* .mil eveiA animal 
in the .11 ea si,ii tell bawl 
ing

Bum li esiimal<*<l irnm 
the lime he first S.IW tin 
shlltlb to the lime he 
he.iifl the explosion was 
.ilioiil two minutes 

fbim fi was one ol the 
man\ East Texas lesi 
dents who piihenil out 
side on WHi m da\ under a 
bnlllanl blue ski to 
watch the s|»;iie shuttle 
Columlua |>ass o\ei east

“At first you are inqulsithio...
You want to know what happened, 

and then when you realize what it to, 
you are kinda in awe... and then.R 
hits you, and you say to yMiself, 

‘this can’t be happening.'
Bob Multer,

Palestine resident

»•. a»\'

m.

Texas on Its way to Cape 
Canaveral in Florida to 
cHincluded its mission 
that began (Mi Jan. 16.

But what Bunch and 
many others experienced 
at alHUit K a m Saturday 

when the shuttle broke 
apart — was unexiiected.

"I walk(*d outside this 
miM'iiing when my huusr> 
si.irted to shake." said 
Bob .Muller of Palestine, 

.Muller said he first 
thought the shaking, 
which he d es c n lM *d  as 
feeling like "b<‘ing in a 
tornado." was a train 
derailment Then he 
glann'd skvward and s;iw 
:i "giant plume that spl 
raled and then /ig /agged 
light *«ver mv head." 
.Muller s;iid it was lh(*n 
ih.'il I knew there was a 
problem

,\’.\SA de< lantl an einer 
gemv short h alter H a m 
CST altei Utsing rommu 
meal ion with Columbia 
as the ship s4ure<l across 
Texas at an altitude ul 
alMMil feet while
liaxeling at six IHtm's the 
s|M'<>d of sound 

Andeison Cc.unty 
Sbei ifl John Hobson said 
that that offiriaU are

tracking a debris field 
from northwest Anderson 
County to southeast 
Anderson County.

Officials * have been’ 
working in coordination 
with a command post in 
Nacogdoches.

Hobson noted that it 
was inlportant not to 
touch the debris, and that 
NASA officials have 
instructed anyone who 
has touchiHl the debris to 
repoit to the emergency 
ixiom

Authorities ordered peo
ple to slay lUO yards away 
from the debris bcx'ause 
of cxmlaminalion fears

"Nobody has been hurl, 
hut there have been 
reports of people touching 
the debris." Hobson said.

The sheriffs office had 
b«*en "Inundated with 
calls," according to 
Hobson, but he added that 
the county had been get
ting assistance from both 
state authorities, and the 
governor’s office.
Confirmed debris from 
the destroyed shuttle was 
scattered across East 
Texas. Including
Palestine. Rusk.
Nacogdoches. Athens and

t* ■.*

(Taaaa) Vs

Lufkin
Robert Gore, who Uvea 

on Andenon County Road 
435. aaw a large pleoa of 
debris on Texas 155 near 
hit home at 11:40 a m

"It looked like a round, 
cylinder." Gore * said. 
"Like It was a aeciloh of a 
lank or something .. It 
was about 4 feet k>nf and 
about 5 feet wide ... It had 
a squared off edge artd a

jagged edve like It had 
been ripped looee."

Gore further described 
the debris as "gimmeial' 
steel blue" that was 
"burnt as if It had been 
uiHler tremendous heal "

Gore said the la r ^  
place of debris was loCAt-. 
cd in the median of Texas 
155, cloeer to the eouth- 
bound lane of the state 
highway "about 50 feat

from  the Intersection 
with Anderson County 
R oad 4»

Helen Hooper was out 
for her momlitg walk 
when she isotlced a 
rXdfhtaning sight" that 
m a drat thought vaa a 
baboon fttMn the National 
Scientific Balloon Facility 
near Paketine

7A

Spectators look at a piece of debris roped off 
Nacogdoches Saturday afterrwMMi.

w Uw • Nv*w/ •SmM W 
Cason Monk Furniture Store In downtown

Debris scattered
across wide area
Emergency lines 
flooded as people 
report sightings

Health officials warn of exposure; 
decontam ination stations set up
By WAYNE STEWART
CNHI News Service

Health officials were urging 
anyone who had been within 
200 feet of a piece of suspected 
debris from the shuttle 
Columbia to come to the hos
pital for decontamination.

Emergency crews from the 
Fire Department set up a 
decontamination station 
behind Palestine Regional 
Medical Center. A handful of 
people had been through and 
been scrubbed down with 
soap and water in response to 
fears of exposure to toxic 
fuels.

PRMG Director of 
Marketing Lynn Scribner said 

'' emergency medical techni
cians were posted at every 

' driveway entrance to the hoe-

“We are advising anyone 

who has touched debris 

to go to the hospital 

for observation, as 

a precautkNi.” -

Cary McKinney. 
Anderson.County judge

nel.

pital, directing people to the 
cleanup station.

"We trying to get all the peo
ple coming into the hospital 
in one place so we’ll know 
where to direct them,” 
Scribner said Saturday after
noon. “Those who have come 
within 200 feet of any iMiiwi* 
al are asked to come to the 
hospital where they can be 
treated by emergency person-

sheriff’s officials said NASA 
will be in the area within the 
next 24 hours to collect debris.

“We are advising anyone 
who has touched debris to go 
to the hospital for observa
tion, as a precaution.” 
Anderson County Judge Cary 
McKinney said.

Palestine Fire Department 
Emergency Management 
Coordinator 
Shoulders said i
scrubbing ^eopli: down a f 
makeshift staticA^lafyl 
bagging their dolSel. *. ,

“We have the pera^sni^j

By WAYNi iTEWART, 
ANOIS ALVARADO 
and MILES SMTm

i7A,.r. w '
. t ’ .. < - s ' C I

CNHI News Service 
EAST 'TEXAS — Debris fYom 

the space shuttle Columbia has 
been found scattered across 
Anderson County, with uncon
firmed reports citing up to 55 
pieces found along highways, in 
flelds and on homeowners’ 
lawns.

Wayne Shulta, an Anderson 
County resldmit living on 
Anderson County Road 442, had 
an approximataly S-fbot place of 
rubber land in his yard Just min
utes after the iJiatUe b n ^  apurt;  ̂

“I w asfU llngtvm y biid/ecdw 
and I could haar aomMliiqg cool
ing down, like d whistUag 
noise,” Shulta said. “It Just UmA- 
ed with a thud, I thnSight U ssay 
have been ahpst “

Shults was * »̂**̂ *TW 
mataly 90 feat f t t ia  tg ,ilis 
debris UomM  
Shults said lis 
see what It m  
was

the 
y cameoi

A
NAIA’s IpBSe m 
sNs la Bw yard of 
loaMeat Wayae II  
la tola yard when tl

Coaaty

piece of ceramic tile.
“We don’t know a lot right 

now,” Blackmon said, “but we’ve 
heard there are pieces all over 
Anterson County” 

fo r  other Bast Ttxas residents. 
It WBs a sight In riw sky or boom
ing sound that alprted them to 
rile tragedy.

Timothy Austin riiouiht he had 
witnessed an airliner Sfyloding 
Saturday morning, j  ;

“1 heavd this dook boan that 
sh o t* the building 1 mm  sitting 
in, and thmi thiHa warp about 15 
or 90 more •HBioaiaiuk*' Asmrin

down.”
Tlmolhy AdMriBV47,Jbc eon of 

PaiasthM liw IM Bgl \Aiiport*s 
ffamdlBsa

* < * .jfi. ■- «.,5i •«.

By MICHABL ^
CNHI News S< 
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TIm  M¥MI STS-107 craw 
mraiibcra abowd tlw  
S|MC« Shuttle Cokunbhi 
wura all kHtod In 
Satufday's exploalon 
ovar Eaat Texas. Saatad 
In front are astronauts 
mck 0. Husband (laft). 
mission conunandar; 
Kalpana Chawla, mls- 
alon spaciaHst; and 
WHUam C. McCool, 
pNot. Standing ara (from 
tha laft) astronauts 
DavM M. Brown, Laurel 
B. Clark and MIchaal P. 
Andarson, all mission 
spaclallsts; and llan 
Ramon, payload special
ist raprasenting tha 
Israail Space Agency.
PHo4o couftMjr NASA

THu awns toss ri nttw saR
ByBWCHAlLWIWOlIT__________
CNHI News Service

BORGER — News of the loss of 
Columbia and Its crew hit hard 
In the Texas fsfthandle as 
Amarillo resldenis mourned In 
particular the death of shuttle 
Cmdr. Rick Husband, a native 
son. and the cltjt< of Lubbock 
remembered native William 
McC^ool, pilot of tha doomed
night

In all. six Anterican astronauts 
and the Rrst Israeli astronaut 
died In the explosion as the shut 
tie headed toward a landing In 
Florida

Husband, whose mother still 
lives In Amarillo, was a 197S 
graduate of AmarlUo High 

He was 
'mlsdlotb’

'old His first trip 
In IfM. At that time he was the 
pilot of the shuttle

Ainarlllo Mayor Trent 
Slsemore recalled Husband's 
good humor and his Christian 
faith. “We in Amarillo and the 
Texas Panhandle are proud of 
Cmdr. Rlc)^ Husband," he said. 
Every time be saw Husband he 
was always happy and smiling 
hxMh ear to ear, the nuyor said 
"He loved the Lord and shared 
his testimony at the Franklin 
Graham crusade In Amarillo." 
said Bias more.

Slaentore said Husband had 
lived In Houston since >otnlng 
the NASA program but he had 
spoken with Husband's wife. 
Evel)m. taro to three times dur 
Ing the past week "She was so 
proud of him "

The mayor was invited to the

ip Into space w u  to accept the' Invitation. "I 
watched with enthusiasm with 
his fkmlly and hiends He and

the rest of the crew were In our 
prayers the whole time."

He said It “broke my heart” 
when he heard the nows “My 
wife told me as I was working 
out this morning "

Lubbock Mayor Marc 
McDougal Issued a statement 
expressing condolences
"Lubbock has been deeply 
touched by the tragic loss of the 
seven brave astronauts on the 
Space Shuttle Columbia." 
McDougal said "Shuttle 
Commander Rick Husband was a 
Texas Tech University graduate 
and pilot Willie Met'ool was a 
graduate of Lubbock Coronado 
High. They left footprints In 
Lubbock. ar>d have friends and 

'Camliy here "
Bpqifr Chamber of 

Commerce's Mickey Blackmon 
called the play Ing out cd (he new s 
on Saturday morning as unreal 
and said the fact that two shuttle

officers were from west Texas 
"brings this tragc*dy even closer 
to home."

Burger resident H H Biirretl 
said the television coverage 
brought back memories fn>m the 
Challenger crash of IIIHH **l won 
der why it happened the way ii 
did." he said

“Things like this usually hap 
pen at lakeofT “

It has been just over 17 years 
since the 1) S space program was 
devastated by the loss of space 
shuttle Challenger and :I6 years 
since the launch pad fire aboard 
Apollo I

Th* U'Nlrr i% on the %ta/f of thr 
Horitrr Sru-t Her aid. a sister 
newspaper within Com m unlly 
Newspaper Holdings Inc Sen's 
Herald staffers Ju d y Alien. 
.Melissa .Sirxtud and Amie Wright 
also contributed to this report

Rep. Hall grieves over friends’ deaths
I

Ranking Democrat on Science Committee says tie wiii continue to fight for space program
By l A D  W m kit 
C ^ l  New* Service

ROCKWALL -  For U.S. 
Rep. Ralph Hall, the 
dettrudlon of space shut
tle Columbia meant more 
than another blow to the 
space profcam he has 
championed ̂  years.

"I had some nieuds on 
there, too." said the repre
sentative for the 4th 
Congressional District of 
Texas. Hall knew three of 
the Columbia crew per
sonally: Michael
Anderson. David Brown 
and Kalpana Chawla.

As the ranking 
Democrat on the House of 
Representatives Science 
Committee and - former 
chairman of the Space 
subcommittee. Hall has 
followed the careers of 
many of the astronauts 
and mission specialists 
who have been a part of

HEAITH____
r ’ ^  ‘ •

continued tirbm Page 6A

the space shuttle pra 
gram. •

"It is kind of like a fam 
Uy," Hall said

He was especially close 
to Chawla. whom he 
recently >asked to appear 
before school students In 
Cantop to speakabout the 
space prognun.

‘̂ h e has beeiT in my 
office lots of times." Hall 
sak).

Saturday's accident 
underscored the danger 
behind the missions In 
which the astronauts 
were involved. Hall said, 
risks which they gladly 
and bravely accepted.

“We get to see them go 
up and come down, hav
ing the receptions and 
decorating them, but they 
know and everybody else 
knows that it is danger
ous when you are going 
12,(X)0 miles an hour with 
the heat at the degree that

a- -A----- -onpifi
1

, ;  f
bBck to M
t M l l l i
dmgpfoiif
and that K * 4  1

1 W M iniMRIfl*
Rep Ralph Haa. 

OAoctnraa

It is." Hall said. "It Just 
brings back to us that it Is 
dangerous and that it Is a 
fragile mission."

Hall said that despite 
two lost shuttles, includ
ing the disaster which 
befell Challenger in 1986. 
“we stUl don't have a bad 
safety record; but it is bad 
when we lose one per
son."

Just as occurred follow
ing the last shuttle acci

dent, Hall expects a fight 
In Congress over whether 
shuttle nights should con
tinue. or whether there 
should be a space pro 
gram at all

"This will ground It for 
a while." Hall said, 
adding the shuttle Beet 
remained earthbound for 
more than two years after 
the Challenger explosion

Hall believes much of 
the debate will center on 
how shortly after 
Columbia lifted off Jan. 
16. a piece of insulating 
foam on its external fuel 
tank came off and was 
believed to have hit the 
left wing of the shuttle.

“They'll war game the 
heck out of that fact,” 
Hall said. "The first effort 
will be to try to not have 
any more manned space 
flights."

Hall vowed to defend the 
space program, as he

wisvi* m Bout yavysm wmn 
hgd̂  gbiitKUiroiigli

for tibosB who j   ̂
-h ik# / «qiw  ' c t i i 0 t S
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and I saw that the shuttle 
was missing."

The teen ager is part of 
the U.S. Air Force Civil 
Air Patrol, an auxiliary' 
that trains youths in 
search and rescue, and in 
aerospace matters.

Dallas resident Stacy 
Logan, in Anderson 
County visiting relatives, 
was shaken out of bed by 
the sound of an explosion 
and she also thought it 
was a plane.

“I thought it may have 
been one of those big Air 
Force transport planes 
blowing up." Logan 
described. “It felt like an 
earthquake; that’s when 
we got up and found out 
what was happening.”

Jm  Austin heard the 
explosion and immediate
ly went outside his air 
port terminal to see what 
had happened.

“The whole building 
rumbled for about 30 sec 
onds and we rushed out 
side and saw the con 
trails,” Austin explained 
“1 knew right then it was 
really bad.

Mobile home resident 
Keymundo Tamez said 
the rumbling shook his 
home

“I heard u big. loud 
boom It shook my mobile 
home," Tamez said.

Tamez said he immedi
ately went outside his 
home and felt what he 
described as “mist" 
falling

The writers are on the 
staff of the l*alestine 
Heraldl*ress. a sister 
newspaper within
Community .V ru sp a p rr. 
IM dings tru

RRE

r«t>eatedly has in the past
"We came within one 

vote of losing the space 
program on the Hbuse 
fioor." Hall recalled of one 
battle

Me still believes the 
potential benefits far out 
weigh the risks

Hall pointed to oxperi 
ments currently under 
way on Space ^tHk^n 
Frwdom. which officials 
hope could lead to new 
breakthroughs in treating 
cancer and diabetes, as 
the latest in a long line of 
scientific achievements 
linked directly to the 
space program.

“There are so many 
good things that have 
happened," Hall said*

Brad K ellar is a  staffer 
at The Greene Hie Herald 
Banner, a  sister newspa
per within Community 
Newspaper Holdings Inc.

ContKHMd from Page 6A

"It was like little sparks 
like little pieces scat 

tering everywhere." said 
Hooper of the scene she 
saw about 8 10 am  
Saturday on Palmer 
Street near Gillespie

Jim  Austin, fixed base 
operator at the Palc^stlne 
Municitial Airport locat 
ed ofT «»f U S 287 North, 
said “the whole terminal 
building vibrated It 
sounded like an airliner 
explixled "

P.itricla Hernandez was 
in her vehicle on 
Interstate 21 between 
Madisonville and
Crockett, traveling back 
to Palestine from a funer
al in Houston when she 
noticed a “fire in the sky. 
... like the sky was 
falling "

“It sounded like some 
one running on the roof.’ 
said Brian Coon an 
employee of the Palestine 
Herald Press.

He and co worker 
Marilyn Bailey were at 
the newspaper office 
when shortly after 8 a m., 
a loud roaring sound star 
tied them.

“Marilyn thought it was 
the press running," Coon 
added, trying t6 describe 
the booming sound.

Soon after, the newspa
per office was inundated 
with calls from area resi
dents wanting to know 
what the sound was.

Multer, who had 
watched the space shuttle 
Challenger disaster and 
the Sept. 11 attacks on 
television, said seeing 
this morning incident 
was surreal.

“At first you are inquis
itive ... You want to know 
what happened, and then 
when you realize what it 
is, you are kinda in awe 
... and then it hits you, 
and you say to yourself, 
'this can't be happen
ing.”

The writers are staffers 
at The Palestine Herald- 
Press, a sister newspaper 
within Community 
Newspaper Holdings Inc.
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Administrative Division
Chief
Lonnie
Smith
Date of Hire: 
10/23/77

"  '

Chief of 
Police

:

Lt. Terry ■ 
Chamness
Date of Hire: 
7/21/86

Administrative
Lieutenant

Ann Reid
Date of Hire: 
10/16/96

Administrative
Staff
Secretary

t'.-. W -  >

. • p>-v
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Patrol Division

i  ■«

Lt. Drew 
Bavin
Date of Hire: 
10/17/KI

Patrol
Supervisor

Lt. Bob 
FitzKibbons
Date of Hire: 
5/29/84

Patrol
Supervisor

Set. David 
Sellers
Date of Hire: 
10/6/86 ;

Patrol
Sergeant

Sab Tony

Dale of Hire: 
S/fi/87

Patrol
int

ra

s

Sgt. Ralph 
Rollins
Dale of Hin> 
I/.T/89

Palr«>l
SeiRi-anl

Sgt. Chad 
Williamk
Date of Hire: 
.5/4/95

Patrol
Sericeanl

t i

CpI. Gilbert 
Barraza
Date of Hire: 
8/1/78

Patrol
Corporal

Cpl. Wayne 
Wright 
Date of Hire: 
11/7/88

Patrol
Corporal

Cpl. Art 
DrhIIngrr
Dale o( IIIn* 
|ua5/92

P.ilrol 
( in  iH tra l

Cpl. Kip 
Patlerson 
Dale of Hire 
ll/l/Ut

Piiirol
C «N  |HNal

Cpl. Brian 
Cordon 
Dale of Hire: 
5/27/96

Patrol
Corporal '111

Cpl. Mark 
Daily
Dole of Hire 
4/77/98

Patrol
Corporal

t pi. Phillip 
J .  Whilirn •
Dnir of llin* 
11/3/97

Pal I id 
( orpiHal

t jr

Cpl Nathan 
l^ofMlmberg 
Dale of Hire 
M/Mriw

Paln»l
Cor|Niral

Cpl Joel 
Garza
Dale of liirr'
10/20/9*

Patrol
Ci

Cpl. GMtrge 
Ollvm'
Dale of Hire 
1/7/01

Patrol
Corporal

Cpl. Sid 
Brunson
Dale of Mire 
h/2112

Pal ml 
CorinN̂ al

(Nr. Mall 
Conies
Dale of Mire 
lii/ll'iei

Patrol
Onii'rr

Ofr. Gregg 
WIIIUbm 
Dale of Hire 
5/1/00

Patrol
OfTkrr

! (

Ofr. Cady 
Tredaway
Dale of Hire. 
5/1/2000

Patrol
Officer

(Nr. RIrhard 
Robertson 
Dale of Hire 
r,rzintit

Palml
OfTinT

(Nr. Chris 
Mahurin
Dale of Mire 
12/27/IBI

l*atml
OfTircr

I t

Ofr. JasiMi 
York
Dale of Hire
2/5/01

Patrol
Officer

Ofc. Jo *  Bob 
Moral**
Date of Hire: 
2/23/01

Patrol
Officer

Ofc. Sieve 
Kvrard
Date of H u t  
5/21/01

Patrol
OfTicer

(Nc. Adam 
Binnix
Dale of Hire: 
2/.3/II2

Patrol
Officer

(Nc. Will 
Miller
Date of Hire: 

■3/11/02

Patrol
Officer

(Nc. Stave 
Barker
Date of Hire: 
6/2/02

Patrol
Officer

(Nc. Brian 
Albertson
Dale of Hire 
11/4/02

Patrol
Officer

(Nc. Scott 
Welch
Date of Hire; 
i/i9/o;i

Patrol
Officer

(Nc. Mike 
EUiott 
Date of Hire: 
1/19/68

Patrol
Officer
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After Capt. Pam Jordan retired In 2001. the dapartment 
reorganiiad. eliminating the captein’a position. The divl- 
•lons ate led thee* day* by four Ueutanents undar Chief 
Lonnt* Smith.

A* the administrative lieutenant. Tarry (%emne** han
dle* a lot of the departmmifs paperwork, writing grants, 
developing policy and procedure and assisting with the 
budget. Chamnees also oversee* the Criminal 
Inveetlgations Division and assietz Smith with emer
gency management dull**.

Patrol lieutenants Drew Bavlo and Robert Fltzglbbone 
rotate their echedutea to provide high-level aupervision 
for the Patrol Division a* ssany hour* ae poaalble 
throughout the day. In addition to preparing work ached- 
ulet and duty aulgnmenta for Patrol Division, the Bavin 
and Fitzglblmn* aaaiet offloare on the atreet when neoee 
sary and are available to make tough calls 24 hours a day.

Support Servioet Lieutenant Stan Parkar overaaae the 
operations* ' of Animal Control. Records and 
Ckuamuntcailone aervioes for the department He also 
assists the echool resource officer and fills in as a dis 
psicher when neceeaary.

Over the upcoming year, the Big Spring Police 
Department hopes to get some nudor crinsafightlng aiul 
emergency management technology In place to enhance 
their eervio* lo the city's people, eaid Polio* Chief Lonnie 
Smith

"Hopefully this year we're going lo be able lo finish get 
ling all the In-car video* Installed In all our vehkis*." he 
said. "We applied for the fMMjZKnt the shertfTi 

g!lo(t*d
with what the City has'tmughi «e* will be able i 
our cars outfitted "

The gram will provide 17 tn-car video units for the 
department, while the cHy will kkk In for video cameras 
In the five new police cars the PD is getting this yoar. 
Smith said The department has some'eamaras In poHce 
cruisers alraady, he added *111* new units will complete  
ly outfit the depmiment's polio* car fleet

’■It's working good.” Smith aald T h e  city has been gen 
erous to buy some when we buy the cars, and we've also 
applied for other grants and we'ee obtaiiwd some videos 
from them On some when weVe split our grants betwaen 
laptop computers and In-car vldm . Knowing that this 
was coming, we started trying to work It in so we would 
n't get hit all at once having to buy jO^omcthlng cam
eras."

The cameras will not only provide evidence during 
police rails and traffic stops. It will be a helpful training 
tool for officers. Smith said.

"It will both help us resolve any complaints we may 
have on officers' conduct or officers' contact, as well as 
for training purposes.” he said. "Once w* have a critical 
situation, well have video evidence or video of the actu
al deal where wc can go back, critique It and try to laam 
fYom it. So I think the ln<ar video 1* going to be good.”

The sudden emphasis on video units to because of State 
Senate BUI 1074. which addreseds racial profUint. Tha biU 
requires stringent recordkeeping to aUow checks on the 
tnific stop statistics with regards to race.

"You can have aU your cars that routinely make traffic 
flops outfitted with tn-car video, or they have the criieria 
for documented information that you're suppoeed to 
maintain on all stops,” Smith said. T h a t’s why at the 
first of last year we quit giving out veitial vramings. We 
went to either written warnings or citations. So that we 
could get used to the documentation, we eliminated the 
verbal warnings and went to written warnings. Even 
though wsfre going to have the in-car vidsos iys*i« going 
to continus to maintain the documentatloh to Imck up the 
videos.”

The (topartment has alao o(mtracted‘With a consultant
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■plltftom tlia UnlvonHy oTraxM at Arllagloa to balp < 
the data Into a raport to be ralaaaad M Marcb.

The department baa alao racalvad a grant ftom Taaaa 
AAM Univertity for emargeiKy oiani^mant aqulpoant 
Smith U Howard County's emargancy amnapMMot oocr 
dtimtorandH4. Tarry Chamneaaaarvaaaablanaa tat ant In 
that capacity.

Tarry'a baan working dlllgantty to Hnd fbnda tar 
aqulpmant that smirgancy managnaanl naada.” SmMb 
■aid ‘̂ I s  yaar wa wart oottflad tbnl «a wata abia to 
obtain a gte.000 vnnt from tlw emargancy amaagMaani
people out at Taiaa A4M It'a not caab aaonay but tt'a 
Md.ooo worth of aqulpmant ”

Tba aqalpmant la atarUng to trtckla M. be added.
'We juat racalvad right.at IMOO worth af gaa matari

' ^ 4

at tl

rigteatlMOO
r. ao tba aqulphim la llartiM  to coma la.” be 
tba and of tbia yam.bgfifMb *• wID bavaaO 

lutpmant In haM m o m  abla to anbanoe oar
flrat

tndi
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Other than tba handhatd alrtwraa 
metera, the equlganaol In the pacha 
aulta. braathina apparataam and am 
compulara. Smith mid.

The daparunant Is also In tha bid 
new aervara Ibr Its coanpular ayatam. ba aaid.

"Over the past trw years we've bam trying to 
our Information ayatoma.” be aald. 'WaYe fixing to go 
out for blda oft aarvora arhlcb will ba a fratbar anbanra- 
man! of our Information ayatam.” . C

Tha oommitmmt to computartaation la aiartlni to pay 
off for tba PD. Smith aald.

"Wa'ra aterting toraacb that point wbara taa'ra atarting 
to see aomo of tba coat mvtoiga,* ba aald. **Wllb tba cam- 
putarlxatkM that aea'va dona. ma>a bam aMa to olteil 
note a clorical poaltkm. Tbara'a aJao otbar axpanam aaao- 
clated that wa’ra able to ollmUmla. Tbo papar, tba aop- 
ptles, thlnga Ilka that.”
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Cbavanm
Pattoraoa 
Date of Hire
v io m

Dlapatchrr

I Crime ^ n e  Unit
Wayne

Data of Hire; 
\tltsw

I.D.
Technician/ 
Crime Scene 
Unb 'dr

Data of Hire; 
tniM

ID.
Tadmiclan/ 
Crime Scent 
Unit

Lynn 
Creawell 
Dair of Hirr 
U/I6/W

Di^Mlrhri

Yarbar 
Date of Hire- 
11/22/9B

Dispatcher

Ciiy Ja il

Data of 
Hiro:
loim fot .  ^

Jallm

■

OUvar 
Date of Hire: 

IW O l

Jailer

Toby 
Clanton 
Date of Hire: 
3/4/t»

Diapatcher

Traci
Myrirk
Date of
Hire
11/22/W

Dispatcher

Daniel
Andrews
Dale of
Hire;
II/i;i/00

Dispatchor

Cline,
5.' ' :V •¥■*■ fji it- k. ,

I v ’io'fS

Corissa 
Gonzalea 
Date of Hire: 
\t2Am

Dispatcher
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Criminal Investigations Division

y ' K

Sgt. Roger 
Swmtt
Date ofiHire: 
6/23/85

Criminal 
Invest lotion 
Supervisor

Det. Lupe 
Liedecke
Date of Hire: 
12/1.3/88

Criminal
Investigator

t i l

Det. James 
Rider
Date of Hire: 
3/15/88

Criminal
Investigator

Det. Robert 
WilUams
Date of Hire; 
6/13/96

Criminal
Investigator

Det. Milton 
Horton
Date of Hire: 
5/21/97

Criminal
Investigator

Det. Thad 
Thomas
Date of Hire; 
6/30/97

Criminal
Investigator

West Texas Narcotics 
Enforcement Task Force

)

Agent Mike 
Campos
Date of Hire 
2/.S/0I

West Texas 
Narcotics 
Kniorcement 
Task Korrr

Agent Scott 
Knight
Date of Hire 
7/9/01

West Texas 
Narcotics 
KnforcemenI 
Task Korre

SupfHtrt Services 
Division

14. Stan 
Parker
Dale of Hire 
.V.i/m

Suppun 
Services 
Supers isor

Sgt. John 
lieubner 
Dale of 
Hire 2/XI/M

School
Hesouire
Onicer

tld
Sternadel
Dale of Hire; 
lO/H/ol

Animal-
Warden

M arie
Wilton
Date of Hire; 
8/1/78

Records
Secretary

Christina
Calloway
Date of Hire: 
9/14/98

Records
Secretary

IS*
jk -*

S g t la in c e  
T r i r b ik
Dole of Hire 
ll/15/n

Communica
Hons/
Records
Supervisor

Johnny
Anrbondo
Dale of Hire 
5/4/UI

Animal
Warden

David 
Hodges 
Date of Hire 
11/24/02

Animal
Warden

Judy
Westbrook
Date of Hire 
4/26/96

Records
Secretary

Christopher 
Cuynn 
Date of Hire: 
12/9/02

information
Technology
Specialist

Before we invest 
your money, we 
invest ou r tim e

At Edward Jones, we do more than build 
portfolios. We build lasting relationships.

The way we see It. helping youq»lan 
.vour future is never Just about 
recommending Investments. It’a about 
knowing you and understanding 
your dreams.

Al VMdm. Jr.
219 Main St.
Big Spring. TX 79720 
t§7-SMl
www.mwatkloiw.caa*________

EdwanHoma
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Bis
4-4A
Friday | ii0it

Adriau‘ 1 4 ^
17 points ibr^, 
Matadors, >' 
Improved to S I 4  
year and 6-1 In (Usirlfli^  ̂
Melvin Irving addbdtlS 
points
Portee a n d ^ ^ W g  
Knighten chlnpo^w M 
each. if*

The best lm  Steers 
could nuumte was 
seven po^dts firom 
Jordan Cobb and Hve 
from Mike Omales.

With the loss. Big 
Spring drops to 2-M 
overall and 0-7 In 4-4A 
p lay .' JV  score:
Estacado 58.

The Lady Steers
fared only marginally 
better in the varsity 
opener. sufTerIng a 72- 
J4 loss, a t LaVonda 
Henderson scored 82 
points for the Lady 
Matadors

Shannon Higgins' six 
points was the beet Big 
Spring could mount in 
answer,

Kstacado's Tamesha 
McGraw added II 
points, as the Lady 
Mats improved their 
record to Jk S  overall 
and 8 1 In district play.

The Lady Steers fell 
to 18 It and 2-6.

Forsan's Buflaioes 
had Uttla uoisb^ in  
extending their
District 22A unbeaten 
string to seven Friday, 
as they rolled to a 62-iS 
win over Seagraves' 
hlagles

The Buffs Improved 
to 21 4 overall and 7<0, 
In district play.

.Matt Ellis paced the 
Huffs with I f  points, 
while Brent Huff was 
right behind with 15. 
David I.ae added a 
dozen and Wes 
Longork) had 10.

The Ruffs will travel 
to Colorado City on 
Tuesday for what will 
more than likely 
decide the 8-2A boys* 
championship.

■ f j  —ifffWrWPI 19m Nw 9m
Feb. 12 on KBST

Hawk Talk, a live 
radio show dealing 
with Howard College 
sports. Is scheduled to 
be broadcast on KB8T 
1490 AM on Feb. U.

Sam Stephens hosts 
the 9 a.m. show.

C
Hunter 
elated for Fe^ M  

A hunter sara^ dgss 
set for Feb. g^. In the 
Big Spring ' 4|gg 
Chaniber of C om nini 
om oA - •'V
'Boyqi Bile w llL b ^

sored by pfliro iri Guiil 
Shop.

For mc«d 
tion contacts 
267-6967 o f 2B7>

coF pbrm

Hawks’ Guarrero,
Sy TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

The Howard College Hawks 
like to think of the baseball into- , 
gram as a link to the "Big Time.’

That belief was proved correct 
recently when the Hawks 
announced that three players
had agreed to play at larger uni- _____
versities this coming year. ouEwmio 
Among the former HC standouts caarder and J-Bob Thomas, 
signing official letters-of-Intent "We're proud of the guys and
were Leonard Guerrero, Karston foi what they have done for our

HowwO aadi 
iBibmMtiaii nlng 
r. ’*AU duwe anno(g|ildt

o f j j m  liW  tPbd_ for the talentf^

fan- 
B i l l  in  

iM te  their 
"Lend of

I with. 
vU ejer

EndHnttMiNr ''’
for the T S S S n W  b tsik irtM clo eer 
toplay to B lB E irk M iH M ^ e ln M ’ two

cC gevw aM ne
letM toeognntttollw InU venity' >tlM  Beedte.dpan their 2003 
oTNew Mexico. ‘ hasebell season Saturday in

He Joins «Big Spring High Lancagtgr, taklaai a 9-7 grin over 
Quariarhack Tye Butlar Cedar Valley OoiSise.,

Coahoma
rolls to win
over Buffs krt-gw t?
Mr 1112140011 HMiFOWD
Special to the Herald

STANTON — When you’re 
hot. you're are hot.

Stanton's Buffaloes found 
out just how true that saying 
can be Friday night, as 
Coahoma’s Bulldogs roUed to 
an t l ^  win in District 82A 
basketball acting, behind t ^  
ecorching shooting froro 
Chase Davit and Corey 
Mulkey.

The first period was a even 
afikir with Stanton riding the 
inside play, of afoot 5 post 
TuUie Louder, srho scored the 
Buffk* flret six polnu. while 
Coahoma depaoded on the 2  
point shooting at Muikey and 
Sam Tindol. The duo hit three 
st/aighi shots from beyond the 
arc to give Stanton a glimpse 
at things to coma.

The second goarter would 
see the Bulldogs get 
untracked, exploding for 21 
points and leaving Stanton 
stunned That Included a 120 
run to end the half with a 17- 
point lead at 47-20.

Things did not get any better 
for the Buffs in the second half 
as the best they could muster 
in the third quarter was to 
keep even and enter the final 
eight minutes trailing 60-43.

The fourth period would 
beioog to Coahoma, however, 
as the Bulldogs outscored the 
Bufla. 21-12

Coahoma was led on the 
night by Davis' 29 points, 
while Mulkey chipped In 25. 
Tindol also niniahed In double 
figures with 11.

Louder was primarily 
Stanton's offeoae. finishing 
the night with 25 points. Luis 
Cbappa scored eight for the 
Buffo, while Jesse Deleon 
added six.
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Forsan eighth grader shines in motocross debut
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

Corbin Brown likes to 
go fast.

He runs fast. He thinks 
fast and plays fast. Then 
when he gets serious, he 
rides even faster.

Brown, an eighth grader 
at Forsan Junior High 
School, made a quick 
debut onto the motocross 
scene last week when he 
won his first-ever indoor 
event in front of a large 
crowd in the Ector 
County Coliseum In 
Odessa.

Brown, who is ranked 
16th in the state in the 16 
& Under Enduro Large 
Wheel standings, adjusted 
to his new surroundings 
in a fast way. In his first 
heat indoors, he breezed 
to a win and advanced to 
the Friday night finals of 
his 1250C Division.

In the nnals. Brown 
broke firom the starting 
gate in grand fu hion . 
Over the flrat two laps of 
the raoiL he flood second

the ensuing lap, catching 
and passing the leader 
with relative ease.

Brown led the final five 
laps of the event and easi
ly took the victory.

“For his rookie year, 
he's doing great,” said his 
mother Angela Brown, 
who said her son hoped to 
compete in the Loretta 
Lynn Moto-Natlonals 
later this year.

The following day, 
Brown, who began riding 
just 15 months ago on the 
Enduro — a cross country 
form of racing — circuit, 
qualified in two events. In 
the 125cc main perfor
mance, he posted 8 wire- 
to-wire win. Despite a 
solid ride, he placed 
fourth In the Intemiedlale 
division stan d by .

On Sunday, desplts 
falling twice. Brown easi
ly won an event Midland i 
by half a lap.

Brown is scheduled to 
ride with Dlimyna 
Fulghsm and - iilchgel 
Wilson 9 M part of
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Sports Editor
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Five Mustangs earn 
all-state accolades
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

On the Held, the Sands 
Mustangs were pretty 
impressive this past sea
son as they ra c ^  to the 
state# six-man football 
semifinals. They aren’t 
too bad on pa|>er, either.

Sands had five starters 
placed on the Texas Six- 
Man Coaches
Association’s 2002 all 
state team recently,

matching the highest 
number of players'sleeted 
to the roster by state 
champion Calvert.

Senior Heath Webb 
highlighted the Mustang 
nominations. He earned 
his second-straight first 
team all state selection on 
defense. As Sands’ middle 
linebacker, Webb was the 
second-leading tackier in

See ALL-STATE. Page 12A

Midessa Beratj, tCV, 
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Mustangs’ Webb invited 
to piay in aii-star game
By TOtWbnr W PXS 
Sports Editor

Over the pa»i two yearn. 
Jisnrik' Heath Webti ha<k 
been among the best line 
barkers In the stale 
Come July 10. he’ll get the 
chance io>oln up with the 
rest of the slate’s Im>s I at 
the Texas Six Mxn, 
Coaches AssorUiilon All - 
Star Game.

r!>»-.Wahh was one of Msenh. 
"* m in «• players from 

throughout the state 
Invited to particlpaie In 
the game, which will be 
played In lAibbuck this 
summtM-. Coaches cImmim* 
two players from each 
district and dtvtdrHt them 
Into an Kasi Wesi foifnai.

Webb was a standout for 
the Mustangs this past 
season. He helped Sand.<̂  
advance to within a ganu* 
of the stale finals with a 
dominating efTort on both 
sides of the line of scrim 
mage. As a linsbsr ker. 
Wabb racked up 171 tack
les. A preseason all 
America pick, his total 
was the second highest in 
the state.

Offensively. Webb pow 
ered the Mustangs’ short- 
yardage game. He scored 
seven touchdowns in 
Sands' four playoff 
games. Overall, he rusher! 
for more than 600 yards 
for the year.

Joining Webb in repre 
senting District 6 on the 
West roster will be 

■ Borden County's Talin 
Pepper.

A powerful! running 
back, he helped the 
Coyotes reach the playoffs 
for the first time since 
2000 this past fall.
'O ther key players that 

' will be playiiig in the*

TSMCA All-Stars
Here 18 the kat of ptayera who have quakfied tor 

the Texas Stx-Men Coachoa Aaaodabon al-atar 
game Ihia aummer in Lubtxxk 

WEST '
Larry Lee Mom, Fori Ektoft 
Jaaon Hathaway. Ft EBott 
Dernck Cruaa. VaNay 
Rod fvory. Sdvarloo

rlry R«yna. W lysS STk^iU  
Chna Cruz. Ropea 
Kyie Palo. WebmarvUnion 
Heath Wabb. Banda 
T.J.Sharp. Dordan County 
Paul Green, Sanderaon 
Enc Smndhez. Sarideraon 
Tommy Dan Hd. Aapermoert 
J.Oon Hmaon. Spur 
Joah Gutierrez. Ira 
Enc Bickerhofl. Ira

EAST
Zack Daniet, Guthrie 
Bubba Benson. Beniamm 
Jake Popham, Strawn 
RtcK Jordan, Newcastle 
A.J. Monroe, Blackwell 
John Turney, Panther Creek 
Jaaon Tharp, Richland Spririgs 
Anthony Garza. Richtarxi Springs 
Steven Taylor, Star 
John Paul Massmgill, Jonesboro 
Justin Proffitt. Iredell 
Bryce Dean, Blum 
Swish Washington, Milford 
Josh Nors, Abbott 
Jake Lockett, Aquilla

Shroyer Motor Co.
" O f f  T h e  U /a l l "

Used Inventory Reduction Sale

game include 2003 Texas 
Football Six-Man Player 
of the Year Brandon 
Hoskins and Sanderson 
standout Paul Green.

Abbott's Josh Nor and 
Strawn’s Jak e Popham 
.will lead the East. 
Popham racked up over

2,300 yards this past year 
for the Greyhounds, 
including more than 1,800 
yards and 34 touchdowns 
rushing.

No player from state 
champion Calvert was 
selectkl to the 2003 roster.

I

jth ^  < Higginbotham Bartlett 
^  Bnildiiig Center.
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Former Big Spring 
School standout Daniel 
“Bubha” Franks contin
ues to make a name for 
himself in the National 
Football League.

A tight end for the 
Green Bay Packers,

Franks was recently 
named a t one only 10 
elite players on the 3002 
NFL Alumni Player of the 
Year honor list.

Former NFL players 
^oted 10 current players 
and one coach as 2002 
NFL ALumni Player Qf 
the Year honorees. This is

ALL-STATE

the
AhioMi 
for I t i ^ L  
awardt.

?M-play«ft ware hon- 
oi€|rby a voting process 
in which former pleyers, 
cast ballots fbr their mod
em  counterparts. Former 
proi vote only for the

Continued from Page llA

the state this past fall. 
In the Mustangs’ 14 
games, he racked up 156 
tackles. Only Strawn’s 
.Jonathan Parsons made 
more stops in 2002, 
recording 171 tackles.

Webb waswasn’t the 
only Sands standout to 
earn first-team accolades. 
Jerem y Renteria was 
named to the first unit at 
quarterback after turning 
in a stellar senior cam
paign. En route to leading 
Sands to its second-ever 
trip to the state semifi
nals, Renteria passed for 
1,818 yards and 34 touch
downs by completing 106 
of 19f> attempts.

Mis total yards passing 
and TDs thrown statistics 
were among the top thn*<* 
in the United Slates this 
fall Only .W ellm an's 
Chris 'iMbson and Ft 
Kllioli's Jason Hathaway. 
i€*sp«*cllvely. had mor<* 
yards throwing and mon* 
touchdowns.

.Sands, which averag<‘<l 
almost 400 yards a game 
this past bill under iN’ad 
coach l.nrry Reid, had 
three players naimHl in 
lh(‘ MH tMid le.im. liiclud 
mg running hack Nate 
laMNiey. end Itrandon 
Woods and center Cal I In 
Harra/;i

l^mney rarrPsI the SIIS 
offense lor 'much of ilw* 
year He ndhsi up I.TH.'i 
and a team high 21 rush 
ing on «mly 171 carru-s 
He alvi caught 2U |tass4-s 
lor till yards and six

more TDs. '
Woods, the only under

classman starter at Sands 
this fall, was a second- 
team pick at end. As a 
junior, the 6-foot-l stand
out led the team in receiv
ing. hauling in 633 yards 
and 12 receiving TDs. His 
receiving totals were the 
sixth-highest in the state 
in 2002.

Calvert, which rallied 
from a 32-point halftime 
deficit to win its first 
state title in December, 
placed two on the first- 
team offensive squad, 
including running backs 
Dnrious Smith and Greg 
Ford. Smith scored five 
touchdowns in Calvert’s 
win over Sanderson In 
the finals, including the 
game winner on a 50-yard

pass play with less than a 
minute to play.

Other players named to 
the first-team were 
spreadback Jason Tharp 
of Richland Springs, run
ning back Derrick Cruse 
of Valley, running back 
Josh- Nors. of Abbott, 
Guthrie end Zack Daniel, 
receivers Dayton Scott of 
Sanderson and Junior 
Newman of Fort Elliott 
and center Lupe Ramirez 
of Abbott.

Ira’s Eric Dlckerhoff 
was a first-team pick 
defensively. He led the 
state interceptions over 
the past two years, rack
ing up 19 picks.

Ira’s Jake Barnes and 
Wes Kellner were second- 
team selections.
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him toNa the rum to oil fields o f West'
1\ncae to the rustic Italian landscape 
beftsra (bmoBS caaw crashing down.

The son o f Howard County oil pumping 
business owners, the Big Sprlhg 
Symphony and Chorus conductor'grew 
up In the oil field but music engrossed 
his life.

“My slstor and I were afforded music 
lessons as children, piano and organ 
lessons.* Graumann said. “In Junior 
high. 1 becanM interested In choir.“

After high school graduation,
Graumann headed to Texas Christian 
University where music consumed his 
life.

“A music major commits his life to 
muslc,“ Graumann said. “He t>arely has 
time for anything else.“

After transferring to the University of 
Oklahoma. Graumann earned his first 
professional Job by the age of 20 as a 
church music director and ambitiously 
directed a perfonnance of Mendelssohn's 
“Messiah."

“That was the first taste of orchestral 
music." he said. “It was my first Inclina 
tion I wanted to pursue orchestral music. ■ 
alao.r

A lofty goal. Graumann admitted, since 
only 1.300 positions for conductors of pro 
fesskmal orchestras exist in the United 
States

“There are very few conducting post 
tions for professional orchestras in this 
country." Graumann said. “To set out to 
become one — it’s not realistic.”

Yet. Graumann did exactly that and his 
passion took an even stronger hold of his 
life.

As a graduate student. Graumann was the assistant director of the University 
Oktoboma's orchaatiw while continuing his poaUiao as 
the church choir dtnsi toi and working with 
the Oklahoma Youth Orchestra 

"I felt like I araa totally immersed 
in what 1 wantad to do.
Graumann said. "I had very 
few distractions. 1 had 
real insatiable appetite 
for learning "

Kamlng a dislln 
gulshed Fulbright 
Scholarship to Italy 
a l l o w e d  
Graumann to 
reaaarch original 
arorks of Vivaldi 
for his doctoral 
dissertation 

“That was pretty 
cool." he said.
“When you're pre 
santed as a Pulbrlght 
Scholar It opens doors 
anywhere in the country 
and that Includes the Vatican, 
libraries. I was able to view 
priceless works of art."

While in Italy. Graumann finally found 
something to compete with his passion for music 
— a young blond Scottish woman named Anq, who would latSr 
become his wife.

Upon earning his doctorate, Grauaoanh was hired at 
Bnooaport Collage In Lake Jackson as the director of choral 
activities and than at Livingston University ;ln Alabama.

By the 1990s. his career tfas In fiill bloom n d  thw  one day his 
life changed when Graumann suffered sluxM|to kllkUy Incapac
itating pain. Tests revealed he suffered fhm^jhro rtiptured discs.

"It was an Injury that could have happento years before," he 
said. * . V

Siugery corrected the situation, he thought. |^tll the next 
year, wbm the pain nstnn^ed. v ' ; '

Several surgical techniques failed to correct thTproUem.
“They told me I was not a candidate for fegther surgery 

because of all toe scare tissue,*’ he said. "They encouraged me to 
slmidy find something else with my life because 1 would not be 
conducting again.**

And suddenly his life in mtteic was at an end, or so he thought.

me.
and

1 sought 
family, ”

}

“It was so difficult for 
refuse in my hometown 
Graumann said.

Graumann was hired as a sales manager 
fei* Ibe family business and he and Ann 
began a new life. Music was left behind 
but the pain in his back continued.

“Sometimes 1 would go through periods 
where the pain was so great I would have 
to lay on the floorfor two or three weeks 
at a time,” he saids

For the next eighi years. Graumann had 
more than dozen injections to treat his 
constant pain until an answer turned up 
close to home.

“My sister in Dallas had been to the 
Texas Back Institute for h(‘t neck prob 
lems,” he said “She suggested I ko thenv 
They maintain a clinic in .Midland- 
Odessa. 1 went there, and the surgeon 
looked at all my MRIs and ask<Kl Well, do 
you want to ki'ep going like this or do you 
want me to fix it**' Ann and I stan*<l at 
him. 'You can fix it?' I asktKl “

Graumann underwent surger\ that put 
titanium implants in his lower ku k 

“I was fon'warned the surgei \ w.-is si» 
severe it would take me a full \e.ii to 
recover." he said.

And suffer he did. but the suigeiA 
worked.

“The pain will never In* gone but it is S4i 
much better than years before." he s.ud 
"I m 80 percent handirapiied "

As Graumann begiin to feel better, his 
thoughts turm*d back to hi» first love 

“I learned the Midland Otfesvi 
Symphony and ('fvM'.'ile was l(Mtkiug for an 
Interim rt»nduclor.“ h<* said “I tfvMiglii 
about it for several months lwb*n’ I 

applied. I wasn't sure my ImkIv ('ould ph\si 
rally conduct for a period of time an l̂ worried that that my music skills would not 
rN um "

look tlw ctanaa and n proved a Bauccess 
^  WM 80 •artting returning

t r~ J
4 ^ .

to nualc.** he lald “The 
first day of rehearsal 

the pain was almost
gone because of 

the adrenaline 
and excite 

ment."
In 2002. 

# \ Graum ann
was invited 
to become 
the con 
ductor of 
the Big 
S p r i n g  

Sym phony 
and Chorus. 
"I hope my 

continued good 
health enables 

me to continue for 
years to come." he 

said.

F n n ii to|». K c itli (*1.111111.11111 
|M>M's lor a prolcssioiial pit t iiif . .it 
l(*lt lie coiiiliicts tilt* liiit Spi'iiii'
Syiiip lio iiv  tliirin^ the INtps in tin 
Park iiu u r r t  hcltl «»ii Inly in the 
C'otnant lie IVail Park . \ l  iMttttnn. 
(•raiiinann lt*ails the niiisie iM-ttire 
a ertiud of thoiisantls lor the _m nij 
Pop.s convert.

Pht>to.s provitletl hv 
(traninann and the ^rrtll^^

l\el

Story
.MtMKlv

bv Stall W riter I.Mulel

i..'

o

Big $ p (^  gymplumy stdiedule
Fbb.̂  8, **A Choral Extravaganza. 8 p.m.. Big Spring

A p rtl^  **A HIgM In Viaiina." ̂  pjn.. Big Spring Municipal 
AudHoiiuto.

July a, **pops In toe IW .” Comanche TieU Amplfitoeater,

T k d ^  htoraation ; ‘ ‘ •
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THIXTON-NICHOLS PMLUPS-PRICE
Kristen Dawn Thixtun 

and John Paul Nichols 
exchanged wedding vows 
on Jan . 24.200:). at l tih & 
Main Street ('hurch of 
Christ with Pal Kay olfi 
riating.

The bride is the daugh 
ter of Wesley and lh‘ily 
Thixton and the grand 
daughter of (Earner and 
Eunice Thixton and Nona 
and the late Alfretl J  
Stanky. .

The griMim is the son ol 
Bob and Pam Nichols and 
the grandson of Mclli.i 
Nichols and iIh* John and 
Kulene JiMses

The liride was given in 
marriag<* by h«‘r (alhci 
Wesley Thi\i«»n. and wim* 
a gown of ivory organ/.i 
and satin from ihi'ck^sign 
ers of Jasmine The strap 
less g<mn fealun*d a III 
led bodice that was 
adorned with iM'aibil 
Venise lace further 
embellishetl with p<‘.irls 
and crystal beads The a 
line skirt swept into a 
chapel length train The 
organza overlay of the 
gown formed a split 
apnm back revealing the 
satin layer underneath 
appliqui^ with VeniM* 
lace She wore an ivor\ 
organza chapel length 
veil and carried 18 n<<l 
roses with white slephan 
Otis

Maid of honor was 
Penni Kolhmann
Bridesmaids were Andrea 
Gillespie and Amanda 
Breyman Flowergirls

were Charlene Stanley 
and Kay'C Stanley. 
Hingb<>arer was Kaleb 
Stanley.

Iksi man was Shawn 
Branham. Groomsmen 
wert‘ Johnny Garcia and 
Bill Ikirm^ Candkilghter 
was Clinton Stanley; 
I’slwrs were Derek Wash. 
Jim  Bo(> Nichols and Clay 
Thixton (iuests were reg 
istemi by Rachel Clinton. 
.\arika Thixton and 
Kaylon Stanky.

A n><vpt ion was held at 
th<> fellowship hall of 14th 
h  Main Street Church of 
Christ

TIm* brlik's take was a 
ihnt*iier wtHkIing cake 
with rtrses and Stephan 
Otis surrounding each 
layer

The grotHn's rake was a 
thiN'dlaie sheet cake 
tkpiciing a cotton farm 
M1 MW complete with red 
iMrn ami tnIH ori'' '*

The bl*i(b> is a 2000 
gr.'Mluaie of Konuin High 
SchtM>l and a Junior at 
CTPB.Otkssa.

The griH>m Is a 1996 
graduate of Big Spring 
High SchtKil and 2001 
graduate of Tarkton State 
Universit>

The couple are owners 
«*f Klassie Kleaners

Following a wedding 
inp to Fn^ericksburg. 
ihc couple will make 
their home in Big Spring

Chanda Phillips and 
Jason Price, both of 
Channlng, will exchange 
wedding vows on Mar. 8, 
2003. at 14th k  Main 
Street Church of Christ 
with James Klnnalrd. of 
12th Street Church of

■Christ of Seagraves, offi
ciating.

She is the daughter of 
Bill and Sharon Phillips 
of Dumas.

He Is the son of Steve 
and Jennifer Price.

SHEPPARD-WOmACK

ENGAGEMENT
" r f ' i

Dan and June Sheppard 
of Belton announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter. Mind I
Sheppard, to Jerod 
Womack, son of Brent 
and Martha of Brady. The 
bride-elect graduated 
fhom Midland Christian 
High School and Is a 
senior nursing school stu 
dent at the University of 
Mary Hardin Baylor. The 
prospective groom gradu

ated from Midland 
Christian High School 
and the University of 
Mary Hardin Baylor. He 
attended graduate school 
at Texas Christian 
University. He Is a 
teacher and a coach at 
Salado High School The 
couple plans a 4 p.m. wed 
ding ceremony June 14 at 
Abilene Christian
University’s “Chapel on 
theHUl ”

STORKS
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Jazrolne Marie
Ontiveros, girl, bom Jan. 
14, 2003. at 1:31 p.m. 
weighing 5 pounds. 1 
ounce and was 18 Inches 
long Parents are Emily 
Holguin and A. J .  
Ontiveros Grandparents 
ar\ Marla Holguin. Albert 
Chavarria. Ruth
Ontiveros and Joel 
Ontiveros

Alonxo Joel Ontiveros, 
boy. bom Jan  14. 3003. at 
1:30 p.m. weighing 5 
pounds. 1 ounce and was 
18 lf2 Inches long. 
Parents are Emily 

.Holguin and A .J. 
Ontiveros. Grandparents 
arre Marla Holguin. 
Albert Chavarria: Ruth 
(MRIveros and JiM ' '» f '

See gTOMHt. 3B

Julie Diane Mummaof 
Gall and Gerry Edward 
Smith of Amarillo will 
exchange wedding vows 
on April 5. 2003. at First 
United Methodist Church 
In Sldton with the Rev. 
Steve Campbell offlclat-

Ing
She Is the daughter of 

Bill and Debbk Mumme 
of Fredericksburg and 
Lubbock

He Is the son of Terry 
and the late Edward 
Smith of Gall.

New S p rin g  ^  
A rriva ls

C om ing In W eekly

Koshinoore Kasuals
267-17X7 I

Church News and 
Club News should 

be turned in by 
Wednesday noon 
before the Friday 

they are to 
appear, are 

subject to editing 
and will run as 
space allows.

U’e’rL' .Mveuys Therv

W K S T  T K X . V S  
D i s c o r N T

C O M M I T  T O  H E A L T H  IN  2003
a t

F L ( ) ( ) R I N ( ; Dora Roberts Wellness 
Center ;

A wellness membership Includes:

'

As for me ■  
and m> store. 1  
r»e »*ill J  
ser\e the H iO lG

k

Pergo • An aaaeeantent by a Physical Therapist
• Individual Strength training program
• Personal cardiovascular program
6 D̂#4ag #mi# maAAlagmIm

#■

Carpet
» . ^ T a e 9 9 * < (

* DtKiy iHl ofNliyHIH

^ 4 5  in it ia l/ ^ 3 0  therwaflm r
Vinyl * 7 * * rt or you may choose Fitness Classes*

Open Saturday 12-4 •WSm-AaroMcs *AquifeArthriia•Spinning*SlipAarobics
f c B M  M-F 9-5:30
l 9 j H M  263-5500 3 0 6  W . 3 rd  2 6 7 -3 8 0 6

Big Spring Health Food Store
1305 Sony 367-6524
flMk-nL9i00«00*MI. HkOO-StOO

Natural Foods. Vitamins & Minerals • Natural Herbs & Teas •• Sr« Circle Club Discouiit •
■■■■■■■ ■ ■ L,.
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RUp
Battles. • 
sent this'; 
to m e f 
the other 
day and 
I wanted 
to share 
this with 
a llo fy o a . Thi 
was In his e-n 

Thouglit yoi 
this Intersstii 
sent to me by 
CordlU.Ii 
Overton’s and 
ranchers in tl

SENIOR < 
CEN* 

MONDAY 
rice, broccol 
salad, milk/ro 

TUESDAY 
rot salad, 
milk. pie.

WEDNESDi 
Smothered s 
roni A tomato 
cucumber 
mlik/roUs. frij 

THURSDAY 
French M ei 
sprouts, 
mllkycombrei 

FRIDAY -  
rice casserole 
etables. splr 
rolls, milk, ftn

B IG S P R  
MONDAY 

rings, masht 
California 
ru y  applesau 

TUESDAY 
salad. pln< 
Spanish ricc 
cake.

WEDNESDi 
Pancake, sa 
cheese bites, 
friilt juice.

’THURSDAY 
SpaghHtl w/ 
breaded ol 
w/mixed hull 

FRIDAY 
Cheese burge I 
French frie 
beans, chocol

COAHO 
BREAKFAS 
MONDAY 

sausage. Julot 
TUESDAY

HUM!
SOCl

Hi. my 
Alexandmr. I i 
tic long hair 
white with 
eyas. I a net 
My first birt■OOffiiM-ri
s l i q ^ r i

' wjr.-
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going 
IbgbnlftU nSoath
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south of Big Spring
nidB.Hl' 

THE f'.i • I

undo.

ROy '
Sottleo.
•anttU o; 
to me 1 
the other 
dOy and Buns Lka 
I wanted i a r r i u
to share _________ _
t ^ w l t h  —
all of you. The following 
was in his e-mail to me: 

Thought you might find 
this interesting. It was 
sent tom e by Susan 
CordiU. I recall this 
Overton's and Tates were 
ranchers in the area and

SENIOR CITIZENS 
CENTEIL

MONDAY -  Chicken, 
rice, broccoli A cheese, 
salad, mllk/rolls. hrult.

TUESDAY -  Stew, car 
rot salad, combread, 
milk, pie.

WEDNESDAY -
Smothered steak, macs 
roni A tomatoes, spinach, 
cucumber salad,
mllk/roUs, ftnlt.

THURSDAY -  Catfish. 
French fyies, Brussels 
sprouts. coleslaw,
milk/combreed, cobbler.

FRIDAY -  Chicken A 
rice casserole, mixed veg 
etables, spinach salad, 
rolls, milk, firult

BIG SPRING ISO
MONDAY -  Chicken 

rings, mashed potatoes. 
California vegetables, 
rosy applesauce, roll.

TUESDAY -  Beef taro, 
salad. pinto beans. 
Spanlah rice. b loM dnii 
cake

WEDNESDAY -
Pancake, sausage link, 
cheese bites, hashbrown. 
hiilt juice.

THURSDAY -
Spaghetti w/meat sauce, 
breaded okra. jello 
w/mlxed h^it, roll.

FRIDAY -
Cheeseburger, salad. 
French fries, pork A 
beans, chocolate pie.

COAHOMA ISD
BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Oatmeal, 

sausage. Juice, milk.
TUESDAY -  French

HUMANE
SOCIETY

III, my name is 
Alexandwr. I am a domes
tic long hair. 1 am sdid 
white with big yellow 
eyes. I a neutered male. 
My first birthday will be 
soon and I have all my 
Shota. I  lope tb flB y . I gat 
along wail a m  other 
4* 6 1, ao ooine adBpt nw or, 
isrornur o^wr ftturlaBBad

QLDJDAY8

. ir yon hnva ajnoQMnt
latniloohtawtiiSaf'
years over die last pifft 
of the roaring 20s. Thtkre 
is not too mudi we can 
learn about the state of 
government or about the 
amrid’s  problems. I have 
talked to a few oi these 
people thgt lived back » 
them in that age, known 
as the good old days. 
They remember most 
about their school, towns 
and where they were 
then. IThey were on the 
move looking for a better 
job.

We find this condition 
even around Big Spring 
because oil had just been 
found. First a little town

of Chalk sprang up. Then 
another town called Roes 
City a little to the west 
and another named 
Forsan.

There was a big ranch 
owned by W.R. Settles. ’ 
As the oil was discovered 
on his ranch and people 
came from every which 
way. Mr. Settles knew 
the need of a school and 
set aside 10 acres of land 
for it. The land was in 
the southwest cottier of 
the ranch on the San 
Angelo Highway. In 1926 
the school was built.

It was a two room 
school building with two 
teachers. The school was 
named after the creek 
which ran near by. It 
was Panther Draw. The 
school grew a little until 
1929 and 30 when it had 
its biggest enrollment.

MENUS
toast, sausage juice, 
syrup, milk.

WEDNESDAY -
Biscuits, sausage, juice, 
mUk.

THURSDAY -  Donuts, 
sausage, juice, milk.

FRIDAY — Sweetened 
rice, sausage, (Vuit, milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY -  BBQ 

sausage (burrltos), com, 
macaroni A cheese, 
peaches, bread, milk

TUESDAY -  Chicken 
spaghetti (BBQ on bun A 
chi|w). carrxN sticks, peas, 
breaid. milk

WEDNESDAY -
Homemade burrltos 
(comdogs). ranch beans, 
peaches, milk

THURSDAY -  Chicken 
nuggets, gravy, breaded 
okra, mashed potato, 
rolls, milk

FRIDAY
Hamburgers, spioey fries, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
milk

ELBOW
ELEMENTARY

BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Biscuits, 

sausage, juice, milk.
TUESDAY -  Mumns 

for Mom. donuts for Dad, 
/uice, milk.

WEDNESDAY -
Muffins for Mom, donuts 
for Dad, juice, milk.

THURSDAY -  Mumns 
for Mom. donuts for Dad. 
juice, milk.

-  Cereal, 
bar, juice.

-  Ravioli, 
green beans.

FRIDAY 
Nutrigrain 
milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY 

garlic toast, 
fruit, milk.

TUESDAY -
Enchiladas. Spanish rice, 
pinto beans, fmit. milk.

WEDNESDAY 
Hamburgers, waffle fries, 
pickle. Rice Krtsple treat, 
frult/milk

THURSDAY -  Chicken 
salad sandwich, chips, 
pickle spaarf. fruit, milk

— 6«aak fin* -
l/gravy.

fruit, rolls/milk

ODESSA lAMlUr CLINIC
A / o w v ’ I n  M it i ia n d l

4706 R  M A M  9Ww IS 
Mifhsl. T X  7V7tO
91§^S2(^5500

1100 Kminw Sate IS 
OStch. TX. 7V7S2
913^532^9388

IH \KtUI !• M,\t
Nrwi.ll ( .itStwi f'N'e

I V 4i
!.«« Mwk f-NT

INTiKN \l MIDI* ISi \sri U.ING
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■f Bringing Up Boys
Six-Week Video Seminar

Produced by

ibCH M Uk frDilj NUstries 
' ad Ik J * K S  Dobson

f »

^Calling a l  J^aonentBr L Youth

- Hdp In Raising ^  
Responsible l^opng Men in ToCMqr's Culture

' J|pOfisdfi«| 
flS s  f t l H l '

Theadiool had a student 
In atery grade and had a 
total of about 30 students 

were all presmt. 
The schotd had Its hard 
times which was just 
about all the time.

Sometimes the teachers 
went without pay for a 
while. They were always 
paid in the end. The boys 
of the school carried the 
wood in and built the fire 
everyday. The boys had 
another job, too.

The only way to get to 
school was by horseback 
or walk. Those boys were 
just about like some of 
today. They loved to miss 
class. No one will ever 
know how many times 
they missed trying to 
catch the horses.

These two teachers 
have already been forgot
ten, but what they taught

SANDS CISD 
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY -  Pancake 

on a stick, milk, juice 
TU ESD A Y-Potato and 

egg burrltos, milk, juice 
WEDNESDAY -

Breakfast pizza, milk, 
juice

THURSDAY -  Donuts, 
milk, juice.

FRIDAY -  cereal, milk, 
juice 

LUNCH
MONDAY -  BBQ on 

bun, ranch style beans, 
fruit or cake, milk 

TUESDAY -  Chicken 
strips w/gravy. mashed 
potatoes, green beans, hot 
roll, applesauce, milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Nacho 
grande, chips, salad, 
pinto beans, combread. 
cake, milk

THURSDAY -  Steak 
fingers w/gravy. black- 
eyed peas, sliced potatoes, 
hm roll, pudding, milk 

FRIDAY ^  Sg ^ h ettl

'  '.v.' ■ .j. i.-
' i - .- lit  - - ‘ \

will never be forgotten.
We owe a lot of thanks to 
these teachers who 
helped train 30 of the 
best citizens you can 
find.

Let us take a little walk 
north on the highway 
which never saw pay
ment. This is only about 
a half mile until we come 
to the little town of 
Drunuright.

It has two stations, two 
stores and one boarding 
house. This town grew 
overnight. It started in 
1929 and was just about 
gone in 1935. This was 
one of the nicer towns 
that sprung up. They 
never had a killing. This 
town was said to have a 
bootlegger. There was a 
place called Dad’s Place. 
There was something 
always funny about this

STORKS___

place. Dad ran it and 
wouldn’t tell anyone his 
real name. Boy, he had 
the best 7 Ups in that 
town. No one ever got 
drunk from beer but 
many a person did from 
Dad’s 7 Up. The wor|j fell 
off and the town went 
down as fast as it was 
built.

Let us go on north on 
the highway about thn^e 
miles and we found a 
town called Midway. It 
had three stations and a 
store. This didn't turn • 
into much of a town.
. Today you can fitu( an 
old stone station still 
standing. You know 
when the moon is in full 
and at night you can still 
see cars pull up and stop

I just ho|M* they have 
more luck buying gaso 
line than I did

Continued fronn Page 26 

Ontiveros.
• ••

Orlando Sanchez III, 
boy, born Dec. 26. 2UU2. at 
3:56 weighing 6 pounds. 
13 ounces and was 21 1/2 
Inches long Parents are 
Tiffany Dawson and 
Orlando Sanchez. J r  
Grandparents are Esiella 
and Orlando Sanchez. 
Irma Cano and Donmdl 
Dawson of Seattle WA.

Kevin Gamez, boy. born 
Jan . 17, 2003, at 1141 
weighing 9 pounds, lo 
ounces and was 20 1/4 
Inches long Parents are 
Katherine and lUluardo 
Gamez (*rai>dparpnis are 
Kaiy ai>d Esruqiel 
Hernandez. Isbella and 
Magdaleno Gamez of 
Mexico arul Nora and 
Valentin (»arlca of 
Auroura Co.

I •••
Hannah Kale Williams, 

girl, born Jan. 19, 2003. ai

1:18 p.m weighing 7 
pounds. 12 ounces and 
was 20 inches long 
Parents an> Chad and 
Angie Williams
Grandp<in‘nis ate KoIm-ii 
and Rhonda Haves. Toiiv 
Jackson and Clarence 
Williams ol h'«»is.in

• a a

Kevin Malhevv
KtMlrigue/. Imiv Imh n Jan 
26. 2(X).'l. al III to ;i in 
weighing 7 | x iu n < ls  h  I '2 
ounct>s and u . i s  21 I 2 
Inches long l*ai<‘iii is 
('ryslal Hodngne/
Grandparent is M.u le 
Miwena KiMlrlgiMv

aaa

Alyssa Nicole M.iMiix*/ 
girl, tiorn Jan  22 2<ioi .•» 
I2.*»2 pm  weighing c 
pounds. 10 ounces .-in<i 
was 21 inches long 
Parents are .Sieph.inn 
l.uciu and Ces.ii 
Marline/ Graiid|Mienis 
are Sam and l.is,i 
Rodriguez and HatVa/.n 
and Rosa Martlrtee* *ol 
Ackerly

The Big Spring 
Symphony Association

p m ents

The Big Spring 
Symphony 
Orchestra

performing
M Io z J ir t  C o s I  f a n  t u t t a  

M a n d a l s s o h n  S y m p h o n y  
• 4  T h o  I t a l i a n ’

Featuring
The Big Spring Symphony Chorus 

The Meistersingers of 
Big Spring High School

a n d

The All-City Childrens' Honor Choir
in a

'Gioral Extravaganza”
Rutter, Bach Purcell

Keith Graumann, Conductor
S a tu rd a y, Fe b ru a ry 8 , 2003 

8KM> pm
Big Spring Municipal Auditorium

Ik lnls - $10 • Sr. Ciliieiis - $8.00 • Students - $5.00

• T tC K B T S  A V A U JU 3 L E  -

Mg Spring tynipliony Ollloo • SOS Scurry Street • 264-7223 
W w i'S jM M liis  • Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 

I • P im  Bank « i  B h s l  Ib w e  • lletBage Mueeum • Faye’e Floumre
Uai
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WorkInTexas will debut this month on the Internet
By BILL McClellan

4*
%

News Editor
Job seekers and employ

ers will find a new 
method of interacting in 
February.

It’s called WorkInTexas. 
an Internet- 
based, self- 
help job 
m a t c h  i ng  
system.

"It offers 
new and 
e x c i t i n g  
ways for 
employers to 
use in b CLEW
re c ru  it ing
applicants, as well as for 
job st'ckers that desire a 
quicker, more efficient 
way of act'essing jobs." 
sitid Virginia Helew, aiva 
manager for the 
Workforce Network! 
"Employers and individu
als will easily manage 
their own accounts Job 
seekers will type in their 
personal data, set up an 
Internet account and will 
receive instant messages 
fn>m employers that want 
to interview loom "

Employers can make 
tmmerllale matches and 
request resumes to view 
before they select those 
they wish to interview 
iWHh employers and pib 
seekers will be able to 
keep a n*<'ord of all activ
ity and make quicker con
tact with each other. 
Ilelew said

“The Individual
accounts will also give 
InfynoAUoo about sched 
ulivl >venl» at the 
WoVkfone 'Network and 
any special Information 
an*a employers want us to 
announce." said addî d 
“The accounts will 
remain very secure and 
confidentiality will he 
pnHe< ted "

When WorkInTexas

pr^ents 
annual education efinner
♦ S -I  ,

Feb. 13 at the fair bam
Safety U the rnetor 

theme of a program and 
dinner . scheduled 
Thursday. Feb. 13 in Big 
Spring.

The Pipeline Group's 
annual Public Education 
— Contractor Awareness 
Program, Is set for 6:30 
p.m. at the Howard 
County Fair Bam. Big 
John's Feed Lot will 
cater the dinner, which 
Is free to anyone 
Involved In excavation- 
related activities In 
Howard, Borden,
Glasscock. Mitchell, 
Scurry and Sterling 
counties.

Following the dinner, a 
program stressing the 
Importance of accldeni 
prevention will be held 
Key Issues wUl Include:

• identifying pipeline 
and utUlty rights of way.

• use of onecall sye 
terns,

• the importance of 
working with pipeline

utility companies to safe
ly excavate In the vicini
ty of underground (hcUl- 
tles.

The state law requiring 
notification to a one<all 
system before excavating 
wlU also be discussed.

Sponsors will provide 
promotional materials. 
Including notification 
Information for their 
companies, safety-related 
brochures and other 
safety reminders

An FBI agent has been 
Invited this year

gfiev CK1 line, the current 
Trxa% W«>rklorre
CommlxMon's Ji>bv 
Express w ill iMvomeobso 
icte . i J  1 ’ »

“For ihoM- individuals 
who have existing 
accounts, those w ill ct>n , 
vert to WorkInTexas." 
said Ikdew. Thos<* indi 
viduals w ill In> able to log 
on MM>n to update and 
complete the additional 
informal ion nsjuired " 

Statewide, mon* than I R

8*30 t im Md liJO  pJh. 

M FrtdMk Fab. 7. ‘

n iP L iv iii w»7
to ^ k e  Jo b  
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million job candidates are 
represented each year. 
And with more than 
tfWi.OUO employers utiliz
ing the Workforce’s cur

rent services. It was 
determined that a quick 
and more efficient way 
for both 
matches 

“Immediate 
become very Important to 
the business comniunity 
and the new system meds 
customer demand and 
makes the most use of 
current technotogy avail
able." said Belew.

TMsiiy hi Mmii CMMy
w  uw w w

See WOfW. Page 56

'*T*ie- Permian Baeifi 
Crops Conference will pM 
undi^ way at 6:90 a m. 
Tuesday In the Martin 
County Community 
Center In Stanton.

The program will run 
until 3 p.m. and lunch 
will be provided 
Registration Is IIS  at the

and their tpp̂
Ics Include:

— Dr. Dan Krieg of 
Texas Tech University on 
cotton fertility and physl 
ology.

— Dr. Charles Stichler 
of the Texas Cooperative 
Extension on weed Identl

See CNOFt. P i«e  56

Cost-share funds available
Special to the Her aid

The deadline for farmers and 
ranchers in Howard County to 
sign up for 2003 cost-share 
through the Senate Bill 503 
Water Quality Program is Feb. 
14

These funds are primarily 
used to develop and improve 
irrigation practices. This pro
gram also ensures proper nutri
ent and pest management prac
tices are applied to enable agri
cultural operations to meet 
state water quality standards.

Practices suitable to meet 
those standards and eligible

c»>st share include drip Irriga 
tion or converting an existing 
irrigation system to a more effi
cient system.

The advantage of participat
ing in this program is that if a 
farmer or rancher develops and' 
maintains a site-speciHc water 
quality management program 
plan through the local Howard 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District and the plan is certified 
by the Texas Soil and Water 
Conservation Board, the pro
ducer will be in compliance 
with state water quality law. 
They are also exempt from 
other state regulatory processes

regarding nonpoint source dis
charge of pollutants.

A water quality management 
plan includes appropriate land 
treatment practices, production 
practices, management mea
sures. technologies of any com
bination to achieve a level of 
pollution prevention or abate
ment.

For more information, contact 
the Howard Soil and Water 
Conservation District before 
Feb. 14 at 267-1871 ext. 1 or 
come by the USDA Service 
Center at 302 West Interstate 20, 
Suite 101.

Western National Bank slates 
ground-breakirig ceremony here

gpgcial 6o tba MaaMd_______

Western National Bank will 
break ground on Its newest 
branch bank at 607 Scurry in 
Big Spring during cei^monies 
at 8:30 a.m. Tuesday.

"We are pleased to extend 
our state-of-the-art banking 
services and lending capabili
ty into Big Spring," said Jack 
Wood, CEO. "We are grateful 
to the citizens and business 
community of Big Spring who 
have welcomed us so warm
ly.”

Western National, a $300

million Permian Basin bank, 
has branches In Odessa and 
Midland. The bank also oper
ates all automated teller 
machines at regional 7-Eleven 
Convenience Stores in West 
Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico.

"WF are looking forward to 
doing business In Big Spring 
and bringing our capability 
and capacity to bear for the 
businesses and consumers 
here," said Scott Bolton, man
aging executive for the new 
bank.

wa-Mari asMdaiN m M  
oeedn wiih MD-mflis

Special to the Herald

Wal-Mart associates in Big 
Spring took time to meet 
with representatives of the 
non-profit organizations that 
have received donations 
from the company during 
the past year. They include, 
in no particular order, Myra 
Robinson. John Ferguson 
and Billye McLaughlin with 
the Big Spring Area 
Community Foundation; 
Mayor Bill Reed, city of 
Coahoma Parks & 
Recreation; Barbara Morris 
and Melissa Rogers, 
American Cancer Society; 
Malcolm Pointon, Christ’s 
Community Church; Leslie 
Williams. Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, and 
Lonnie Smith. Big Spring

Police Department.
Still others were Debbie 

Klepper, Howard College lit
eracy program; Melissa 
Brooks, Howard County 
Extension, 4-H; Evelyn Elrod 
and Rose Stukel, Howard 
County Council on Aging, 
Meals on Wheels; Sh'ann 
Thomas, Victim Services; 
Elizabeth Wallace. West 
Texas Food Bahk; Cap. Russ 
Kenney, Salvation Army; 
Guy Payne. Speclgl 
Olympics. Wal-Mart’s Daryl 
Holley and associates also 
donated to the ‘ Borden 
County Extension OiDce. 4- 
H.

The Wal-Mart Foundation, 
along with the local store 
associations, have donated 
more than $60,000 back to the 
Howard County ettdtamflty.
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— Dr. Art B 
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on Issues In c 
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Extension * oi
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Sponsors 
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lifk-Bt
-  W «te PoU B 

Yhoibp*M df the 
Cooparatlw Extenaioo on 
rlak manBfMMntyfiBnn 
BMlBUncB and tha farm  
BUI

-  Dr. Art Bamaby of 
Kansas State Univaralty 
on laauM In crop Inaur- 
anoB.

-  Dr. BUiy W arfkk of 
the Teasa Cooparatlva 
ExtenBton * on forage

S A F E TY _ _

c rops. I
— Dr. Calvin Troatle on 

alternative crops.
* Dr. Chartsa Allen, who 
Iwpda Uw BnU Weevil 
Bradlcallon foundation. 
wlU also give an upAktc 
on that program.

A Question and answer 
panel with aU tha apsak- 
er* wlU conclude the 
day'B actlvltlee. for mote 
Information, contact the 
Martin County Bxtenilon 
Office at 7SA6S16.

Continued from Paga 48

to make a brief presenta
tion on the poaalbUltlea of 
terroiiat attacks on 
pipelines and under
ground uUlltldl. as weU 
as answer queationa 
regarding the Department 
of Homeland Security.

Sponsors Include 
American Pipeline Co.. 
ALON USA, Atmos 
Energy, bp Pipelines 
North American Inc., 
Chevron Pipe Line Co.. 
Devon Gas
Servlcea/Southw aatern 
Gas Plpeline/ACACIA 
Natural* Gas Corp., DIG 
TESS, Duke Energy field 
services, .Duke Energy 
Field Services-
”Chapparral & Quanah

Pipelines. El Paso field 
Services. El Paso Natural 
Gas Co.. EOTT Energy 
Pipeline Limited
Partnership. Kinder 
Morgan C02 Co., Navg)o 
Pipeline. Northern 
Natural Gas Co.. ONEOK 
WeaTex Transmlaslon, 
Seminole Pipeline, SheU 
Pipeline Co.. Sunoco 
Pipeline, Teppco Crude 
OU. TXU fuel co./TXU 
Lone Star Pipeline and 
Western Gas Resources.

Those who plan to 
attend are asked to RSVP 
by Wednesday, Feb. 6. To 
RiSVP or for more infor
mation. call 800 962-8752 
or visit the Pipeline 
Group’s Web site at 
www.plpelinegroup.com.
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. “The staff in thia office 
liavd received extensive 
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saidBelew. ' '
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" N

TO 
PLACE AM

AD BY 
CALL

O F F IC E  - 9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  
F A X  -  9 1 5 -2 6 4 -7 2 0 5

P h o n *  h o u r *  f o r  p la c in g ,  
c o r r o d i n g  o r  c a n c e l l in g  a d s ;

M o n .-F ri. 7 : 3 0  a m -4 : 3 0  p m  
P le a s a  h a v e  y o u r c r e d i t  c a r d  

r a a d y  if p la c in g  a n  A d.

•„±73 -
TO

PLACE 
AN  AD  BY

NIAIL:
IncItK l* you* warn*. aPO rasr.

phoua owmhef.
M l^. V»M or O tsco ao r cord  

nw m hof. wKot yo«* w o o l tHo Ad 
lo  soy . a lo rl d o t*  A 

m rm hor o l  d ay *

P .« .  M X  1 « 3 1
TX 7 0 7 3 1

A

PLACE 
AN  A D  BY

.bip«priw pti*r*ld .c«

2 4  Nr«. 7 Days an bath . Ptaaaa 
includa yoor nama, addraaa. day 

pHona num bar, avaninp pbana mow 
bar. cradH card nama. cradif card 
nom bar. oepiration data of credit 
card, day to  atari ad, numbar of 

days to run ad and what you want 
k tha ad to say.

> < :>

V

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRI. 
FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 AM MON. 
FORTUESDAY-FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 
TOO LATES

BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUNS 
NO AOS TAKEN AFTER 4:30 PM

A

CIsssifiMls

5 U M E S  

5  D A Y S

M B

I tM  Mont* Carlo.
Uack. $3,800 OBO Cal 
557-1379 or 268-9236 
after Spm.

fuel punp. $700. Sac al 
1320 Madk> fdadion. Sorry, No 
Phone CMS.

1988 feacort very ctoarTIveryr
64000 miles $5,500 
188$ Chavy Pick-up 
$2,500 OBO 263-8037 
or 270-7082

Ton,
350«ngina'5spd kite* 
clean truck. Call 
26»4130alter6pm

Apply In pamn;

o JS S S S L ,
2407E Murphy 
Odaaaa.T*Nas
(915)580-5101

WQOOINfIB.
iFdrLVN. I prodded. 

$4801 wk. n«e ink) pkg. 
C all 2 4  hrs 
800288-2328

CARS

Claas A COL sdh Rig 
Modng EMpaitenoe 
Desired Orivar's

1-1271

■00 Malibu 
$4500 

99 Accord
$8600

96 Cad. Eldorado
$8600

96Lumina
$2260

96 Grand Am OT 
$3«inf> 

SSAcMaua 
$1250 

9$ Aurora 
$4,960 

*4AcNeva 
$1250

40', 3 skdaout. tri-axle, 
basenreni modal, all 
seasons, w/uporades 
$41,000 015-SKF8045

background Check. 
CurrerS MVR. and 
pra-employman( Drug 
screen are requirad lor 
pewSons

Need fuH-llma child 
care workdr. High 
school diplotna and 
experlartce required. 
Comeby400Qolladto 
•ppy

fttAfiAWE--------------
TRUCKING. INC. Is 
now hiring OTR 
Drivers. Musi have 
CDL Ncensas. pass 
dmg isaL w4h two years 
sxparienca and dear 
drivirtg record. CaN 
91S36S4400

WE8TEK AUTO
Nora«Hwy MO 

3KK6000

Ihe opporlunily lo 
bacomo the CEO ot 
yourbusmsss Success 
IS up lo you Cal Joan 
M L o n g
1-077474-1215 4  
Lorarwte. TX I wd Iraxr 
you lo become an 
independerrS Avon

l-'or Sale dlhiis 87 
Chevy Sprml 3 Cyl 
Runs Good Oieal Oas 
I Mesas $1200 00 Cbs 
30.3 5396 or 263 3636 

UtUUUiUilil

Scmooi

Orivor f  Juearfon 
atg Sprint Mai

TAX REfUNO 
IMWNKXEt

¥vf msANCf rou
97 AUTO SA Lft

Eabruary10*« 
Sign up Feb 6 d i «  7

Hi

ktOBS
«27(M910

A Murr Niu%an« 
91.0a0R*b*S* a 

a ax ARM
AsA Far Datsds

uciCiao

B*t<nnat% Ihrough 
Advenrs v*e«s o*

rdrrrik k Minn
••aerwM s s p e n snee 
/a o 7 Rebar re Ce*
763 TbI

U S A

The Alon USA Refinery In Biy Sfirtny. Texas has a 
|K>silk>n available lor a G roup Leader-lnform afion 
Technology. The G roup Leader IT has overall 
resfxmsibllMy for the supervision of Ihe InfcHinaflon 
systems group for Ihe Big Spring Refinery and Alon 
UbA |>l|iellnes nd term inals Responsiblllfles Include 
|wo)ecl <1evek>t>menl. software Inslallalion and 
m ainlenance. and Inslallalion and mafnienance of 
all iHJslness < om|Miler systems and software Inc lud 
ing voice, fax and renKile com|MJler ccniitmanica 
lions r.igN lo  len years of IT ex|ietier»ce iwelerred.

Quallfic-d at>ph( 4*if^ should mail cw lax a resume lo.
Akm USA

Mirrnan R rsourtes De|tar1menl 
r o .  Box 1311 

Big SfHing. Texas 79721 
rax F9IS2639.V»«>

npMl rmp4nymml UpportunCt N t

a  a  i t  i t

TR A M O S A
MANAOm

$1,875 par month 
guaranlaad to Mart 
*8l*ady Work * no 
teyanayi ‘ bonuacs. 
o8ter company Inoarv 
ivaa * opporlunily lor 
promotion ai'90 daya 
lof wortiDfi.

CM 263-6800 
Monday Only 
8 am-12pm 

lot

*  *  *  *  *

___ ATOtW •
.  QIWOUATC STUOCMTS I

WbarwieeMne * 
I tar arrpartanaid I 
I laama to run |

FuN Tk iM  RN,
Nurgg ItotM ogr (UnN  D O N ) 
for PiioM D a n M  UnN C tM c

I ppckaga atokxXrg ( 

program pattapakorr w4f« a*cracM

EOE
r4MfQPDrv9 rW5 r^DfMxl I

1700
Cogdak Bted. 8ny«ar Taaa* I

fib-674 72X2. 
by FAX tl6 -6 7 A 7 m .

1 month: $47.25 • 2 Week Service Directory: $28.00 • 6-mo Contract: $42.00 per mo. 
C a ll 263- 7331 to place your ad today!!  S B  B H  U l

APPi ASCE
REPAtl-

CHIMNEY
CLEANINQ

IE ' . '  ES .. vf
•• .  I  V i  ••

x -1 /
S*r*it»

• a.hr<« A

rt l•■yt la.vs 
mannk jto  

S m K v Itramy I IM. 
I ■*

WX.X2I7
few jpp-wMmrM
2' I »|<

•Safety 
Irvapacbon 

'Channay cap* 
'Maaorwy rapaas 

'Firaplaca 
accaatonaa 

C L IN E  
B U IL D IN G  

M A I N T .  
2 f $ - 0 f f f

M M  rVTMK 
AN typaa *1 

Ftpraa A 
K rp a irt.

Free Euimatev 
Call .

KafcrrI M argati
Owner 

2 8 J - I 8 I 3  
MF.MBCX BBB

G I B B S
KEMtlOM ISC; 

B a a m  
Addll laaa.  

Kaaiadvitng! 
AN tUr week, 

bang 4 *a r* .

Call 263-B2B9.

KirawvaaiJk

Xtrm AVXRAB17

Cinra Im . **vw'

Frw

7ABT

CAixaaaAiM
itkaa

TAXi

autom otive

WrM .trd 
Auln A lire 
Xrpa ir Shop

M cchanit on duly 
New & I  jicd TircN 

All W<Kk 
Guaranierd 

1798 West 3rd 
R I6 - 9 5 I 9

We Can Sava 
You Monay By 

Advanising Your 
Busmass In Our 

Professional 
Sarvea Directory' 

 ̂ Call 
TH i 263-7331 

for mexa 
mlormatlon.

Ql'ALITV
FENCE

Jimmy Marqaei 
Owacr 

Fkwal la Ftecina 
Tema avalabtr

Cedar. Redwood 
SyoKc. C lwialaik.

CALL TODAY 
3t7-33d9

Mf,VE REi’A.M

f'RE. woe

■ 9
HOafEREFAlX

kciaodei. Ca

r x x x n r iM A 'm

Gaeagc door repair. 
Apphmcei rarttlted

*lS4ia-3*39

W aCan§av* 
You Money By 

Advadtaing Your 
Buainaaa In Our 

Profaaaional 
Sarvica Okadory'

i 2B3-7331 
V O r  tor mors 

Mormalion.

*. RSEH'E

Roofi. I

TUe.
14 i r ^

9IS-26.VM30
cm

9I5-5S6-4947

CONCRETE

CELLULAR
PHONES

NEXTKL
650 Anytime 

Minulrv, KRKF 
l.ong Distance 
Niglils/Wkds. 
2 Way radio,

$ 3 9 .9 9  
Call David 
5 1 7 -0 3 0 6

V3L “Maar
Marris

Weidimi Service
Carpi HI s/KalMis 
Siocl Huililinyv

< 'bk-o 4  Sons 
C'oncrtlc

Stucco, dnveways. 
Mdewalks. block 

fences
WHdifv 263-498*  

Coacratc 267-4*44

FIREWOOD

MESQUITE
AND

SPLIT o a k ' 
DELIVERED

CALL
5 5 7 -BB88

IN’ ERNF’
■ ‘ HVI-- E

H O M E
I M P R O V E  M E N  t

NEXTEL

M laatw , rrecLO. 
S 4 i*N A V 3w ay

$54.99
UNI.IMITEO

rXJ).Ua

$149.99
CaN David S17-4

C andelaria’ s
C o acrcte

’ Carpoiti *PaiKM 
’ Drivewayt 

’ Foiwdarioai 
’ Sidewaikt

FREE ESTIMA1ES

Call Today 
263-J4I8 

Leave Meuate.

RKABONABLV
PRKEr

Doon/Oans* Doors 
Carpcalry 
Skset Rock

-S9II 
400 E . .lad

UN'iil ITtilimiti-d 
lntoriH ‘1 Ser\ K v No 
Ijuiik  D islan ro  No 
WNi S itrch iiru f All 

se rv ic e s  on 
In ternet A vailable 

W eh I’.'iRes lo r 
B u s in ess  4  

I’ersfin al Use

•(fax) 2684801 
We’Inake it EASY 
for YOU to get <>n 

the INTERNET 
BIO am  ISO S 
PA tH TO TH B  
INPOBMATION 

HIGHWAY!!;

1800 Gal Water 
Storage Tasks
200-3000 Gal. 

Hortzonial.Venkal 
A Leg TaMu 

C alverts, Too 
DECKER 

FARM SUPPI.Y 
A NURSFRY 

7 S8 - 3 4 4 4

Don10iro«r

CaI
3 8 » -m i and

piACByour

■action and 
raoaivaa Qaraga 

aaialdiFfaal 
CaR Today!

-VENTURA
COMPANY

M1-7MS

Locally Owned 
WgSprihg's 

OkMrUFTfent 
SldkigdrtaidifkM 

Coopsqy

I <01X1081118111 and 
SMShtag 

l*0Mfh8ngftTil8i

kyouhawahouia 
lor sale? A car? Lai
ww nSfoRl mMWIM

•aoion help you.

.CalaaTa

4 •

L U n fS  TREE  
TRIMMING

Par Trot •

CaH Lap*
M T .B3I7 * r  

2 6 t . 9 M I

\'i\ t '' I 'NI noi

A -i f n r  
.fXMmOL

A i.

*i“)

u. ' ■'--i i u -

L i
. 'e aUPb.i
 ̂r

• if -'ja.'

C o n i
1701 i1

N o d ic a l  M 
$ 0

P M - n

Myt

C a U  (9 1 1  
cxi

W E N Ei
oa  Bepeevwei

Mtreaai vrStedub 
vwarv e«prf leer

ruuiun*
BM(

XSrd •< 
ATUa PALS 

cefldtreiwar As

LV M  S ta n  Meraa 
mw«w4m« Ka 118 

s e tte r A T L S i

Tte( JPveas

<baH Pvveiiu 
•4ia«**

- A ll tea I MB* pi

•w3 l p 2 1 i
• mall

I*
Ij

lenn

A C R 0 8 I
1 Cookofy 

phrase 
S Andysfs

conosm
14 To bs ta) 

•sriously
15 Ready tc
16 Old wan
17 D’Artagn 

cry
IS Padre 
10 F’rompt
21 Harrress
22 Popular 

spreads
24 F^ key 
26Qaines'
, ^magaijn 
27 Dieter’s 
2 i Extra pk 
29 Juan Ca 

grandriK 
$0 Metal ex 
32 Hadend
34 Long pe
35 Remote 
37 Polar ex 
40Atondlti 
44WheNif

maybe 
4SKnu0id6 

iindor 
4t Pylon 
4 N | M o ty 1  
OOThundai 
t U B m m d  

fb a e a i ig  
“ PW

i f  ■' .: " • *



I •

SdOMVI^Qpm 
StaplAttra. 

wwdidbss* IV aq 
c a M iill k M w i i .

Conpections
1 7 0 1  A pron Dffive 

' m o  apH ng, fX  7 0 7 2 0

N e d k n l R n cp n ls  CIcffk
$0.77 hr

0 < 0 0 n - 4 i 5 0 p

Pm t-Tlm c Dental 
Ifyglenist

CnU ( 9 I S )  2 6 4 - 0 0 6 0  
e x t . 3 0 2

MlL.'f

^ tn .to rlln a M la U | n . 
ConiKl n S a C M T in  

R N O Q N «
^ i  9 i s - 7 8 i ^  a  

Fm iMunwto: 
•15-79M810 

Mwlln Ceunlir

N o C n m ’ Ho '
f »  i  IfTOOipn 4

to tw U jtTo iB D O

'^ ' s s s r  i
orcofiwlw

noumTvmftNCE
204aOalKl*BlB

f t  I

Gregg St

_ H I !LI^aprait in ra H  ^

vve afe KXMng n r
Route OaMvety. 
Carrier*. Great 
1-ima $$ tor a taw 

ilntraaAarmon 
arxl Sunday morning 

LoaMrntorhorrest, 
dapendaole person wMh 
^|ood feanaportakon and 

Inauranoe.
Coma by tw  Herald 

No phorte cats piease

part-in
hoiasl

Charolali Croaa Show 
C a N a s .n »n M o r  
270-14

Binr-8BLL>TRAM  
la the

Big Spriag Herald 
Claesifleils 

M3-7SS1

Medical 
lArc Hoyhal

W E N EED  NURSES!
o a  aep>r.Uar • RN l* i»r listM 

MTseei wWaaet. H i m  Im « .  w It m i  Ii« .  
f9mn r«prf were a. a Rasrawt*^ N e rv  

full rraw aelMiMl aMMiM

■ a ra a ra rN e n e  W OlrraM r. 
r«apM rM h KR N w w t  mhI

tro
ATLR fALB TNT I MrSNgllN^TR 

iWfiairetWH A STMt tapMamat >m • nr*

LV a  Btelf Were* WiH tr.Mi m  ■reMiaar atr.* 
•arteaewHa oa I M  area **0 Nwwev Mr

set iBf A Tta  f  ALa r*«aae«iM i»

n w  4 rtemee Bewa «WW tVW  
lerrerrwaal e«r««aa •* • rtiaw wwias It  

Beer WidH ^ . a i —  WwBMa Bir^ iN *  p*t m  
•atB M i w  «Bai tm*«*BUer

• All IBR IM * inwaiHM rartat* fua« pan
■■rww. fH e .lfw i ft-* 
■at Mr a Be*, wrwww 
SH Nr rg ta

IMWN WrtBn 
laawaa Te w tltu ii 

leri bmb let a A e ie R t)

PEDIATRIC NURSES
iVa Need You. To Help CMMran In 

OroBl Morrey For Doing What VtNi Lowe.

NUBSeftAIMUIETED
CALL: ABwa Zovate RN or KaM t otta 

(•IB) SB0-17W or (977) BB4-SB1I 
Faa: (t lB ) BBO-1717

eaoWaBBmaaaBMwRaiINd.Bom

*'W«ntr« leiWmtrd l^ttlmUrd i  artnp* 
•orwtng Wtoat Toaaa tlaco 1W3

cot

WMW.ni aiMOBB
Large aewcaon. mat 

Prnaa.
SatoBALowaSaals 

DinattoR. Baker’s 
Racks. Futone. OiAse & 

BiTaWss-Badiang
Fumiture, ippHancesT 
household Horrts. new

8itt items, lashion 
twalry, krtives, dolls 

arrd rriuch imre. Call 
267-6477 2114 W  3rd- 
ThsOaHn'Plaoa.

ILC 
FOR

URBAN WEAR?
PhalFarm. SOHK. 
Roca Wear. Johnrry 

BBtza. Sean John. 
Hardwood Cleaaica 

URBAN ZO NE 
BIO E FRWiO MALL 

• tB M M T B  
8AVE-BAVE-BAVE

Do you need Bras.

"Do you have a job. 
chacfcirtg account and 
driver’s Ucanss? You 
can get up to SI.OOO 
cashlodayi The Cash 
Stara 1610 Gri 
267-11 ir .
— nnHro=5—

CATERINO
Bast ButrHos you ever 
put in your mouti. AN 

varielios. Free Delivery 
wiViSIOormore 

lo o t e t w  
2702S42

Ful site Serta mattre^ 
& box spring, head 
board and frame. 
$180.00 lor all Call 
2632254
O uchl O w 'O w -O w l 
Ouchl VaowtII  ̂
^ t  it only hurts lor a 
ktiewhilel 
Th e  D un ge on  
Tallooe A Plarcirtg 
2401 Scurry. Big Spmg 
2632060
“ KrtSTOSB;—

Storol
Tom s shoes 10 sue IS

SIBBBI
Medcal Soubs. X 
smalloSX 
- Laatiar Jackets A 
Vests - Purses, wateis 
tewstry arrd wretches

wtiMiE. bfi$ms Of 
truck aocewnes 
T ire  Tbne" hat 4 
Low carir pttcas 

OOdWfpayoU 
Lease pkRcriaae 

‘PAINTBALL 
HEADQUARTERS' 

BllOreoa

•OB Gregg
•BAOaOO-

SecurlN IS ^eace 
I Busrmt

)BNwyB7 
APaikwthaHeart 
CountoOute-Pul 
Birouf^ - SI the Pines. 
Conbaclor Rales, 
wtoutsidarosidsnl 
storage. CM  267-7900 
www.txrvparfc.com
The Skate Zorn  youT 
Skate Board Head 
(Suartors: Skateboards - 
trucks- wheels 
bearings - blanks - 
decals - T-Shirts - 
Hoodios-Black Label 
- Elentent - Habitat 
Big Spring Mall M-S 
10-6. Cal 268-6762
WEDDING CAKES I !

Silk florals, arches, 
candalabras 

The Grishams 
267-8191

"When Your Looking 
O il. We're Looking In.' 
24 hr Service - We 
m a k e  B O N D S  
anywhere in Texas 
Jason Seay. B A M  Bail 
Bonds. 204 Runnels 
CeNi 915-268-3692
New Queen size 
mattress set. $179 00. 
New Kmg size mattress 
set $295 00 Call 
9150230432

Need 
pianos lo r  prison 
rrtktislry. Reesortably 
priced. Donations 
appreciated. Call 
2tiO06Oext 206

inlereel rates are low. 
Southeast Big Sptirn on 
pavement $30,000 
915-9431906

luty Shop for rent. 
608 E. 4th $300. mon. 
$100 dep Call Westex 
Auto Parts. Inc 
2635000
Building lot rent 1008 

N Hwy . 350BigSpnng 
S3S0mm + $100 deposit 
Call Westex Auto 
2635000

1 A 2 sirrgle plots #520 
in Machpelah Garden at 
Trin ity  Memorial 
Gardens. Both for 
$1400 Call Ronnie 
Gasiuns 915-394 4051
Four lots lor sale 
Garden of Lebanon 
Trinity Memorial Park 
CaB (972)775 3768

Commercial 
Real Estate

Commercial property 
lor Sale or Rent. 
Owner will Firtettce. 
1903 G regg Call 
517-0636

rot  Bab By Owner~ 
Car Lot 708 East 4«i. 
$8500.00. CaB Weelax 
Auto Parts. Inc. 
2635000
Liquor StofoWaalar 

$7$|00a
W6II610CNMI
Big Lake. TX
•1SBBi221«

ia
2Bdrm 1 bath CH/A

ol
MIND Business Auto 

C o m b in a tio n s  
Changed Largest Key 
Stock A-1 LoM  A Key 
Shop. 812 West 3 rd 
Denrsa Burrts Borvled 
Locfcsmit). 24 hts Cal 
2833400

rawily Nedkal Center 
ofllig Spring

roMi rARTtWR F« arAinsr ART

MAMNwriMin net iiwi ttriNm iMnn

nroMfraro RrascAi AnnantAwm 
A< IraM 2 y r«r«  at t  «|w»trn< r  M a t IMti 

tm Hiyuitam tW e r  vrtitns tNakina 
k«HM>4rWqr iS *4r«Wi al t niSr« T m  rnrMI 

r»<q4r awd 1 mwmMWli attnw ^AMK

RraiMTRAfBORAwam o m «  rtgaBS 
!«#• V fm oi ntptrwa tBkakMg 

K iviiitriky In HrdWal t Wrirs Wwawam r 
nsnnq raitrwl Vkrnunw q and Hrdbai

O R Iir Rr< rySiDn IM t r «  t-MrWrwt 
awrt C tmmmaM' Winn MWK

a |nt> appin Mkm m

2 3 0 1  Q r c f l g  S t f c c t  

B A g  S p r t o g .  T c k j b b  7 B 7 2 0

DEPARTMENT OF 
VETERANS AFFAIRS 

WEST TEXAS VA 
HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

300 VenCR AN K  R l.VI)..
B H i X n iIN C ;. T X  707ZO

R E O l& T E R E l) NliRSIv • 
V A C A N C IE S

TNI% \ A  NOW o m k i M .  ^
OKI HI r r v i i .v T  HONi % m  m n s  w h o  
Wi l J .  C O M M IT TO  O V I. \ l. \H O f I I  IJ  
T1M1 L M ItitY M E N T  \ A< ANI H A  1.\I$T 
IN MF-lt $1 M . LX TT N Iri.il I ANT N I A 
o n  A U K ) N TTJ i AN T XIT.NIT N( T.li N I 
TBlAtt N1 NBA THIK VA IB A TTIritN Al 
F A C IU T Y  W ITH  TTJri NAI IIT N TTITB  IT 
VOt ANT IXBOKINI. TON A < II 
TH E N  rO NBIIW JI JCriNINT. T1IIB CiNCH f  
o r  Nl'NStCS W ITH  NK.M T NT NfiV IN L 
P S A U . TtOBIN BtlTH A I ANcH 04tc;ANI 
J U W N  TMT VA’ TffTA ANT TT W lO N I 
rV T T ;it  C A N I 'T .  A t OM P \NBN1N IT T  
Nl NBTA IN NT.T.H IN  11111' « H I  toM 
\N IVT>:N\ IT.W I' \ T M  M l \NI'\ M K 
IR M A S NT-WN NC TA M TC M U B T  ••I.
a u 4 n r

An TVqual OppinliinN« T'.mpki^rt

Ciotsfoids AidioR Cob
localnd at 6607 N 1-20 Service Rd 

2 mSes jest ol reknery Big Spnrx) Teaat
Sal.. February 8th 7:00 P.M.

Prevtewr • TToon lilt sale lime
' ) BB H Mi V ̂  I -w-g \l4b- ft
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New carpel $258/mo 
2631792 or 2735874
1515 KaiNucky Way

Fixer Upper 3 BR. 1 
bath Carport $16,800 
Will consKler tmarKinq 
with down payment 
Can 263-8005
Country home on 8 39 
cicres 3BR2bath 2 car 
garage Wood burning 
nreplace Totally terKed 
with barns & pens 
$100 s Call Joe Hughes 
al Home Realtors 
263-1284 or at home 
3534751

FOR SALE
2bdr.2ba»i 
lownhouse 
1300 sq It 

Lots ol extras 
$85,000 

354 2569
For Sale By Oweier
Owner Financing 
provided low down 
payment with low 
montiily payments 2 
Bid 2 batti Stucco 
house comer lot 
South Bell Call Kelly 
91*. A A  9994
For *>ale By Owner 
Tiibtl (•tetUK briefc 3'2 
CH A WBFP un 6 07 
iwKtKtMtes Enrioisd 
peso coudyaid sioreg* 
bukkng Ft V rarport 3 
barns H stall iKusa 
bam LlaS 26J :i53l

Ntw KnrBwuud SftIKl
Roomy 3 bdim 2 bes< 
C h  a  kiitnenrden 
oorrtoo low 60s CaB , 
agwa 3B7 2MB tosM .

Ana p u u Ts

Newsday Crossword STUMPER by O R. Slarlt 
Edited by Stanley Newman

W]

Twe>

iriPaw w  Ow

ACROSS
1 Cookery 

phrate 
S AnatyfTt 

oonoem 
14 To be taken 

•eriouely 
18 Ready to tal 
leOkjwarahip
17 D’Artagrun’s 

cry
18 Padre
19 Prompt
21 Harness piece
22 Popular 

spreads
24 PC key 
26Qalnes' 

magaiine ^
27 Dieter’s re fill
28 Extrapieoe'
29 Juan Carlos’ 

grandmother
90 Metal expert 
92 Haciendas 
94 Long periods 
98 Remote buttofi 
97. Polar explorer 
40 AtondMipown 
44 Where a Mtty 

maybe 
46Knuolded 

under 
a  Pylon, 
4|aaiBly(t9vioe 
OOThundere, 
i i  Bmimi

87 Updraft 
89 Qardeners, 

often
61 English books 
82 Least involved 
83TMted 
84 Gets decked

DOWN
1 Pique
2 Rhine maiden
3 Fast-fading 

film venue
4 Joule fraction
5 Closes in on
6 W here to see 

Hogarths and 
Turners

7 Weather
8 TN n k  about
9 Wild preceder 

I

10 Five-star 
prename

11 Ancient 
vessels

12 Henry Jones. 
Jr.

13 Dockets 
15 Slow time 
20 Rainfall

measure 
23 Early stages 
25 Spy mission 
28 Germ an article 
31 Glider's lack 
33 Swiftly 
35 Couldn't 

decide 
3 6 T h e _  

(Atlanta 
stadium 
nickname)

37 Hoboken Four 
member

38 M anger scenes
39 Cookie 

ingredient
40 Phoenician 

port
41 Pointy hair
42 Support
43 Knocks off
46 Star of

John Huston's 
first film

47 Peers 
51 Reagan

appointee 
53 W agnerian 

goddess 
55 C har 
58 Chaps 
60 Be rude to

w

i r

»

Lx .-a n

■S.-32

i . f i M h  *

15 |H  h a 'T If

■ i \

€ V'

Rem em ber to file eerty th!% yeer, end write off the hmeete
; ; Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z f t j

H Heath Hughes, CPA S
S 307C West l6Ui K
H Big Spring. Texas m

H&R BLOCK*
IM. i«orts*st and financial aarvicta

T o m m y  R ichm ond

T sui BReclaHet

1811 8. OfWOT
Big tgriwg. TN 7*720
TM  *1S-283-1*31 Faa *18-2*31402

^  Spocialiiing In Tax Proparation, h  
H Bookkeoping. Payroll And ^
H Tax Planning h

M Member fttCPA m

g 267-3659 g
tlzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzztl
DWAINFOXPC

(Vt lif UHl i’ubltf .\crountant
• r.i\ l’l.inmm:\ Ki'lum I'tvparatmn

• Kiiiannal StaU’iiuMit t'mnptlation

• lUMikktvpiiit; SorvKT & Sottwafe

• Information SystiMiis Consulting

1101 South Main Street
915-263-2199

midwMt Tax Service
TAX TIME IS HERE!
OONT WRIT 49 WEEKS TO 

RECEWE YOUR RERMO
tOet Your $S$ Back In 

As Little As 48 Hours
iSSWISFSWOWOWALx

e i i e v w g e e t .

O N  IN CO M E TAX  
K E H IN O  LO A N S IN 1 3  DAYS

• Tax rre|>aralkMf • Elettronic 
nHnq • D4re< I IHrposN

T A X  A S S O a A T C S
M « - a i M  • M 7  W. lO Ul at.

BEHIND TME MEDICINE SHOffT 
o n  QREQQ ST.

-'H itVa

http://www.txrvparfc.com


V

FMAMCE-LOW 
OOMNPAYMENT1613 
Undi 48R. 2Mh. 2102 
R u n n «lt 2Br,1blh. 
91S42SaO07

tHUOaooapM
S36S-S306MD.

StTO ilS  
(LoMl Numbar)

4bdraMM2Mng 
araas. i m  Vbiaa.Too 
Good to M a i  $ 6 2 ^  
Cai 1-«77-8e»-0424tor 
A«Jt
tAdVMMfMdiKft

|8 U »p a r«4 -(> -
100% back on slab 

Fbapiaca 
Cowandpaioa 
Vaulted ceilings 

THa Flooring 
A|ip>anoePkg 

T wn> Car Oarage 
AndonandorV 
9 1 5^1  7071

staring bow $335.00 
parmbr#!

'Playground I 
* C e ^  Ai

Won't Last Long Newly 
ramodelad. 3/1/1. 
O w ner financing 
available. 1605 E. 5lh 
Cal 267-6614 •

iiae to be m o «
Rustic Designed 1600 
sq fl 2 3 Bedroom. 1 
batn 80*0 remodeled 
915-398 5547 or 
631 5480

• 1997 Home 3/? great 
condWon. $18,505 casn 
lakes tins t>onie Call 
915-5639006
F U R N I S H E D

12021 
3Bdrm 1 bate 

Very nice. CH/A 
SSSIMno $500iUep 

2631792 or 270-5874
1302 Wood 2Bdrm 1 
bath $340/mo 
$100/dep Call 
264-6946

READV TO  MOVE IN
3 bedroonV2 bati frome 
m Great community 
Cal 9135639000

t& M  M iAfN. 
noO /M O  FO R  19 
VEARSII Must see Fm  
weal deaf New carpel 
J or 4 bedroonvV Uilh 
Call 915 963 9000 
5 99*>PR w a c

2 BR/2blii C m A 
Appkarxw s WeN w alei 
4  Irasli pO C o a lK im a  
IS O  S3UU • de p  N<. 
pe«% 2 b :i2 « i4

U M  . US'SMID  
A p i

ONE M O N O O M

N ew  iva dan ii. wr» 
dwtoNkea m»ir- »< 
w im »«ila e % r >* 

few tieWom
r«»ne iwAw "» 

a«.WMI>iM,, ew -. << I '
............................... ...

l . e t e w  SPACE

3 hdi I baMi 132' 
Keid«N eiwdr p*4c 
R e le 'r -  le o w r e d
$ 1 S 0 »  $ i * .0 d e p

S U ^ S U  L O C A 1 IO N  
mwSatmi NkarWew 
tre%e toMey 
lavne n

Urtk#»We*1

Vow I • TWe

fW' »  > •* jr * t>«d*i«e*>- 
kM ai* -n C •••■ 

I r u n  .^k-* I |i i». A

r r  NV'w <li w e»
I J b  >A,w

(tO M E
I l i i W  M a r r \  

I2S4
2H.I IML'IR a  A i.To a »w

OPKN HOl'SK.
S l t N O A Y .  F E . B R I ' A R V  2 .  2tM »:i 

2:00  l*M • I on P M

2004 NOl.AN

H I L I S I D I

l » R O I » G ^ T

iium vs m t h  A \ttrdll
2501 Fairchild • 263 3461

2 Bclr St.irt n S4 0 0  
Bdi Still t c S4 5 0  

4 Bdr Start «  S6 0 0

Rent or Purchase
Owner Financing

Swimming Pool • Basketball & Volleyball Court

Do Vo«i Have A Buaifwaa. Service. Or 
ProOuct You WouM Uka To AdvetUae To 

6 MILLION wm< Only One Phone Cak?
Th« Am«rican ComnMiiiity

Classified Adwartising Network
1 - 8 0 0 -8 2 1 -8 1 3 9

^ i ^ . c e M < e a  c e q — 1

CH/Ai
backyard. RartaM for 
anMailmi,$ia. 
Rwatartcaa. $360Ano.
dost. 2004 Scurry. 
2S7-5629

Ona and Two Badroom 
Aparinari homa

‘FREE CABLE 
‘OnaNaiAHjndry

FadWias -  
'Coverad Picnic area 

wito BBOGnNs
r itor the Kids 
Air&Heal

1613 Jerw dnga
2 Bdrm 1 baVi 

Stove 6 rel. C H A 
$335Yno $150dep 

263 1792 or 2705874
7 W  New ceniral air 
Bill paid H UD  
accepted RelererKes 
required S530/mo 
263 23B?

2 1 Spkl I «r VEfI RusIm
Ra'k ri risk tieai C> 
CuuiSk VYuik vi>up 
CM'A Nf> SmoA* o* 
pen SW*- MrOonakJ 
263 7616
22 $475 I 1 I'? $450 
3 I f ( -san ISD 9500 
C ea D -v« 263 6925m 
Hum* Meelloia  
261 i.vu

Ow»< •' I 1
Bdrn 2 t>al6 1615 
Benk»i NMtm I bate 
n o i  Wkitwvty 2 Bwm 1 
bate (.M26i5aaa

Vary Claan 3/2. CH/A. 
stova A ral. himiabad. 
fenced yard. 3709 
Dixon. $475/mo. 
$2SQUap. 267-1543

SUNSET RNX3E APTS 
2911 W .H W Y 80  

919BI3229S

For Rent. 2BR ,1 ball 
mobile home in 
Coahoma. For more 
information call 
394-4669aAer6pm

Position available for 
p a r t - t im e  L V N  
interested in working 
weekends. Apply at 
1706 Marcy Drive
RN position available 
with Best Home Care 
ExcellenI benefits and 
working environrwnent 
Please apply at 1706 
Marcy Drive
1107 E. 17lh. 3BR 2
b a l h  C H / A
carpet.Strom caller 
storage . termed yard, 
carped $38,900 Call 
2632907
Nice 2 Bdrm. T  
Balh liraplace. 2 car 
garage.  lancad  
backyM good locakon 
water and lawn cat* 
provided $650'rTM> 
930Ddip 267 7002

2 A 1 Rpiirooms

Htti' /kikvt >in Ini >»n

NoKTIU
A p a r t m e n t s

l'■T.• N uiih  M.iir 
III. S|irint; I S  
I “ 1 .1 M**)

d  t i i

r  1
BtALTin’L

OAKHLN
LUimAKii

• 5w iM iH iirid  I5 * 4  
• IS iv n r*  P a l i m  

•< a i| * w 1 s 
• A p p tu n n w s  

• M p s i  I ' l t l i l i r s  

Pjm I
• S riiin y  (  i l i jw n s  

l i lw ta iM l
•I A  1 H k d in iw n  

t'iiliiiiiis)i*d
I 'A M K I I I I X
t f ;i«i i a c e

A r A N T M K V T S
*k • \l->- . Ik .,r 

. smm

• lOiUt ^
wjGNSoaNooo ;•!

CONEUI |S
• Svamnvnflhxt |*#
• Carpom [*

*toM IbMio I*(
'* fad ij
'(' Seraor eaten
• Dtvounls t*.
#' 1 fir 2 BefXootm U

« t;
1 or 2 Baths tg 
intumished |* 

KEnTW(X)D •

t
r
(
'(
1
1• APARTliENTStl
• IBM r̂ at 2Mb Bfrvel
• 267-5444 [•
• 263-5000

Don't throw 
those unwanted 

items away! 
Sell them!

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sate in the 

Herald 
Classified 

section and 
receive a Garage 

sale kit Free! 
Call Today!

P o n d e r o s j  \ p < u t m e n t s

A N ice P la c e  F o r N ice Pe€>ple
•AH ummrn PNd 

•One Bedroom - 820 eq. ft.
•Two Berkoom One Bath -1060 aq ft. 
•TWO Batkoom Two BNh -1260 aq. IL 

•Thraa Badroom TWo Bath • 1600aq. #1 
Fum lahedO t U nhenlahad

Aa lanoad.S30(V15yn 
MH. lancad $20(yi0yrs 

2BR neat $220/10 yia 
4/2 fcrar $150/10 yis ^ 

2840510.

HAFTT MRTBDAT lor
Sundiiir. IWl I, lOOS:

You*n unuauaBy powerful 
and .cbarisinatk: tills ym 

wliat you want aad 
ippen. You find tiwt 

otiiacS are more than ready 
to pitch in and help. You 
make new poesibllltiei hap
pen where others ntight 
often be baffled. Looeen up 
and make more Out of your 
life and needs. Often, your 
intuition leads you. but on 
the other hand, you could be 
overly sensitive as well. 
Learn to share more of what 
you feel. If you are single, a 
special relationship heaids 
your way. What you do with 
it is your choice. You could 
easily be a duo by this time 
next year. -If you are 
attached, your relationship 
benefits from Inore sponta
neous happenings together. 
PISCES adores you.

The Stars Show thp Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 5-Oynamic; 
4 Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 
1-Ditncult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
*** You hit a home run in the 
morning, when your energy 
peaks. You could feel as if 
certain matters are out of 
control. Express more of 
what you feel with sunMHine 
at a distance You can drive 
a hard bargain if you so 
choose Think carefully. 
Tonight Take some personal 
lime

This Week Hold back On 
Wednesday, the Muon in 
your sign makes you a star 
Go for what you want

TAl’RCS (April 20 May 2D) 
**** You could be a bit

$hedadlflhf^
BBtiOB. Lit $1 . , 
pltdi tai wwd mito B dUhr* 
•not. Tonight lllMBt your

Thii W $^ Wb$i« your 
fkimiii aro la when you 
want to ba. Ramamhar. thara 
Is work, or alaa you will pay 
the piper.

GEMINI (May 21^une 20) 
***** Keep daladilBg. and 
you’ll gain a deeper, mdra 
piOfound perapaettva. 
Opportunltlaa coma Airing at 
you. often caualng you to 
stop. Consider, wai^ and 
think. You could discover 
that you like being in the dri
ver’s seat: then nearty any
thing is possible. Tonight: A 
must show.

’This Week; You’re in the 
limelight. Take yopr bows. 
Accept the applause. Timing 
works for you.

CANCEE (June 21 July 22) 
**** You know much more 
than you might be aware of. 
Take a risk. Trust someone 
with a long-term desire. 
Together you make opportu- 

- nities happen. Work within a 
partnership, and you’ll both 
gain. Talk about your long
term goals while you take a 
drive in the country. 
Tonight: Opt for something 
different.

This Week' Before present
ing an idea, check out facts 
and figures From 
Wednesday on. others will 
listen

LEO (July 23Aug 22) ****
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This

with • partoir. TogitiMr yoB 
bacoiM a posmrftil teBm. You 
might wBiit to step back

VIEGO (Aug. 23^ept. 22) 
***** You often make decl- 
sloBs timt toss others into 
conftislon. Listen well to 
someone cloee. This person 
often thinks like you do. 
What he or she says strikes a 
Ikmlliar chord. Energlxe in 
the afternoon. Brainstorm. A 
releUonthlp could be heating 
up considerably. Tonight; 
Where the crowds are.

This Week: Others reach 
for you. Interested in what 
you want and need. Relate to 
associates on a one-on-one 
level this week.

UBEA (Sept. 230ct. 22) 
***** Someone’s creativity 
emerges when you start talk
ing about plans. Perhaps 
throw a party for (Hends, or 
do something that helps you 
network and reach more of 
your friends. Relax this 
afternoon, perhaps with the 
paper, or go off to the 
movies. Tonight; Make it

»y.
This Week; Dig Into work 

Monday as If there is no 
tomorrow. By Wednesday, a 
BuOor distraction arrives on 
ihs scene.

SCdftPKMOct 23 Nov 21) 
**** You might not be sure 
about a family member. 
Clear out a prpblsm ahend of 
time Don't alk>« a sliuaiioa 
lo become dlfTIculi unneces
sarily Your imaglnalion 
triggers solutions left and 
right Lei go and suri having 
fun with a lovsd one or a 
frieod Tonight Where the 
action Is

This Wsek Dance to a new 
tune — l.a.. try another 
approach with a boas You 
••t asore done this way Do

• AOnTARlim (Nov. 8  
Dec 21) **** You might not 
be sure which way to go with 
a child or loved one. Keep 
conversations open, dls 
cussing what possibllliias

i * i v i n $ p r f  o f .

tD eo.n8ui. 
18 **** itaidte B iBoiisgr MBt- 
Sar In the Bionuag. $Hmh 
foil might M  BMNna up to 
snuff. Sdmaona mitfit want 
■oBMHitm that you cannot 
ghra. Thka an ovonrlaar, eon- 
aldarlnB otiier ways you can 
make tm t  you want happen. 
Think through your opportu
nities. Tonight: Listen to 
adothar'si 

This Weak: Ask for the 
help you need. You will gat 
it. By Wednesday, cloae your 
door if you want to get any 
work dona.

AQGAEIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18) ***** Reallw Just what a 
diffarenca you can make. 
Someone might push hard to 
understand what is happen
ing within a relationship. 
You also might not have tiie 
right answers. Deal with 
finances using your 
instincts. Someone might 
want to treat you or do some
thing special for you. 
Tonight; Spring for dinner.

This Weak; Deal with 
finances first than trust that 
you will work everything 
else out. Communication is 
key In a ma)or issue at the 
end of the weak.

PISCES (Fab. 19March 30) 
*** Step back in the morning, 
when you might feel as if 
you have leas control than 
you would like In Cart, be 
laiy. EiOoy yourself Come 
afternoon, you could feel 
rerhargHl Lei spontaneity 
be your guide. Friends push 
and pull for your company 
Tonight As you like It 

This Week You enter your 
power days al the beginning 
of the week Zoom In on the 
baaics. remaining confident 
ta your abilities 

BOBN TODAY 
• Writer Ayn Rand (IM6). 
coimeltc pioneer Jean Paul 
Gueriain (IMS), model, 
actreu Chrisiie Brinkley 
(IM4)

JacguHlne Btgar is on the 
Inttmel at http //www. 
jacqueHnebigar com

(c) 2003 by King Features 
SyndIcBte Inc.

Annie’s Mailbox:
Advice for those in need

Dear Annie I am an ele
mentary schoal teacher 
Last spring. I was assaulted
by an older student who has 
a checkered mental health 
history He broke my wrist 
and crushed my fexN. I was 
out of work for several 
months, and received a )ob 
transfer to a new school so 
that I would not have to 
return to the scene of the 
trauma

Unfortunately, some of 
my new co-workers have 
been spreading vicious gos
sip about my situation. One 
teacher told everyone that I 
made up the story about the 
boy and was actually 
injured while rollerblading. 
Another said I was faking 
my injuries in order to col
le t  workmen's compensa
tion. A few assume I must 
be lying because otherwise.
I would have pressed crimi
nal charges against this 
mentally disturbed child. I 
chose not to. because this 
boy was obviously not In 
control of himself, and his 
fismily has enough to deal 
with. I sau ^ o  reason to 
ihake hit sjuiation winrae.

with these 
day. and it has 

lihle. I am in 
hunting for 

hut that 
in for quite a 

while. How can I maintain 
my dignity armind these 
hurtftil. peoplst My 
reputation Is Importaal to 

— Ldve Teadiliig. Not 
in Boston 

DMur Boston: The beet 
defbnee is e aaod ofinise. 
Holding y d u r h ^  up h l8 i . 
is iMwayt siiihrahls, hut 
thenslBi 
noli

yotsA
Ho e t e e  m  w

Annie's Mailbox

I need 
people evei 
become 
the
an
may not

the word that you are tired 
of the nesty innuendo and 
they should knock It off. If 
that doesn’t help, ask the 
principal for asalstance.

Dear Annie: I’m expecting 
my first baby in a few 
months. A ftrlend is plan
ning to give a baby shower 
for me. Is it OK for me to 
put on the invitation that I 
would like all baby clothing 
to be either white or cream 
in coloiT I dlalike pastel col- 
Qrs and would p r ^ r  not to 
receive them as glfta. Is this 
propei'f — New Mom in 
Montreal

Dear Naw Mom: No. You 
cannot tell guests what to 
buy for a baby shower, 
although if asked, your 
friends ‘ can spread the 
word. G raclou^ accept 
whatever they ^tve you. 
and any item you don’t like 
can bk returned or 
svehangsd, (Onoa the bn^ 
spits np bn those dothga a 

wont care
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